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JapanTakes
AnotherTown

ttumbing Of Position At
PassThrough Great ,

Wall Reported

JEIIOL CITY, Manchuria
(AP) General Kawahara
with a brigade of infantry
occupied tho town of Sanchi-rnfan- g

Tuesday after heavy
fighting. Tlie town "is 25 miles
southwestof Jchol City, and
abouthalf that distancefrom
Koupelkow, a pass through
lh trreat wall.

Pciping advices statedChi--

ncso headquarters rcporteu
there tonlcht Japaneseair
planes had bombed the Kou-

pelkow defenseposition with
out serious uuimui:.

NKWS BEHIND TIIE NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho belt
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of thta

WASHINGTON
lly Taul Million

Qualities
Mr. Roosevelt presses you hard

but politely In. his personal deal-

ings. It is very difficult to get
away from him without following

his wishes.
Th personal story of how he

ued third degreemethods on Wil-

liam Woodln to get him Into the
fi. , Cabinet Is a good example.

Ts-TVbo-
dln held out through the
night. His head nearly fell asleep

H on his chem at 2 a. m. He plead--

ed, thatJuulpslred.to remain at his
' business. Finally he demanded48

hours to win iv uvw, n
going out' the door. Mr. Roosevelt
called him back, saying: "Make It

7 a. m. I have to know by then."
Woodln wcnt home and walked

the floor for four hours. He de-

cided It was his duty to accept.
Mr. Roosecvclt then let him go to
sleep.

It Is quite possible that If Mr.
Roosevelt had waited 4B hours tho
answer would have been: "No'"

Another ihlnk about Mr. Roo
sevelt Is that he Is NOT thln-skl- n

ned. He can take it.
Associates who attended two re

cent dinners with him commented
on that fact. At the Inner Circle
dinner In New York and at the
Legislative Correspondents dinner
In Albany his hide was blistered In
semi-goo- d natured skits. His re-

lations with Al Smith for one thing
were handled rather roughly.

On each occason he made a
speechcoming light back a.t Ihosc
who were kidding him in the same
vein they had selected.

Embiirt;
Buddcn British conversion to an

arms embargo was not so generous
as It sounded

The Japs have been building
munitions factories for two years,
They have nearly enough now to
accommodate tlicir neeas. ine
Chinese have no factories. They
must Import all arms and muni
tlnns.

For that reasonthe new Admin
titration as well aa the old will
scotch that subject

The British action was extreme
ly embarrassing to the State De-
partment. We sought an embargo
in a confidential diplomatic way
more than a year ago. At that
time Japandid not have the muni-
tions works she now has. Britain
could have made It uncomfortable
for our diplomats, had the change
nf Administration not been under
way here.

ITotscut
When outgoing Treasury Secre-

tary Mills telephoned congratula-
tions to hls'succcssorWill Woodln,
ha said:

'tBring along a pair of atbestos
pants. This Is a hot place."

Woodln tried out the chair dur
ing their visit here later. He ob
fcerved:

"I think you exaggerated the
temperature of this seat."

tlald Mills.
"Walt."

Jobs
A spirited joung Democrat from

Bureau seveial days asking to
see the man In charge. He said he
had been promisedan appointment
to the bureau He asked that the
manager tell him what good job
was available which would permit
him to keep his home In New York
and run down to Washington for
business each Tuesday, returning

on ras ti
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"Banks Remain Closed Through Thursday

InJeholArea

ServiceOnly True TestOf Meaning
Of Life, 100ServiceClub Members
Toldln AddressOf Dr. G. W. Truett

Extermination Of SelfishnessOnly Way Out Of Dif-
ficulties That Beset Social Order In All Nations

And Vnder.'All Conditions,Uc Says
Not selfish Individualism but co-

operative altruism tiMlds communi-
ties, states, nations, declared Dr.
George W. Truett, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Dallas, In an
address before 07 membersof Big
Spring service clubs gathered In
a joint luncheonsessionat the Set-
tles hotel Tuesday noon.

The meetingwag arranged on In-
vitation of President M. H. Ben-
nett of the Rotary club that all
clubs. Including the iqwanls and
Lions, might hear Dr. Truett while
he Is In the city conducting a re
vival meeting at the First Baptist
cnurcn unaer direction of several
local Baptist congregations.

Dr. Bennett presided. The In
vocation was offere I by George
Gentry of tho Klwanis club. Presi-
dent B. T. Cardwell of the Lions
ciuu led the singing of "The Lit
tie Brown Church In the Vale."

The day'sprogram was In chares
of a Rotary committee headed by
J. xj. I'JCKie ur. J. Klcnard Rnnnn
pastor of the First Methodist
church. Introduced Dr. Truettnappyam I of coming In divine
providence to this fair and far--
famed community of western Tex
as, said Dr. Truett. "Renewed
neari ana hope for our modern

SIX

UndersellingAnd UnderbuyingChief
Handicaps Confronting Refineries,
SaysEJ. Mary Address Club
Price-Consciousne- Plus Excessive Taxation

Profit Parties Producer
Consumer, Declares

Legion Meet
Is Postponed

Indefinitely
Uncertainty R r s it 1 1 1 ng

From Holiday
Leads Action

Sixteenth district convention of
the Legion to have been
held here March 18-1-9 has been In-

definitely postponed, Post Com-
mander C. L. Br) ant said here
Tuesday.

Uncertainty evolving from the
national and statebanking holiday
was glen as for the post-
ponement. Bryant called the ex
ecutive committee together and
asked that it concur In his decision
to request the statedepartment to
hold up the date for the
tlon.

The stato department will select
a ditto later, lie said, subject to the
approal of the local post. He had
no Idea when It would be.

Bnant said he feared the bank
holiday might have had a uemor
allzing effect on

Bank Holiday Fails
To StopPurchases

Merchant Reports

The banking holidaywas in force
last but Manager D. W.
Webber of the J C. Penney com-
pany store here could see no dif-

ference In the number of customers
visiting t he story to take advan
tage of special offers presented in
Herald advertising.

The company advertised fast-c-o

lor prints at six yards for 25 cents,
for Saturday only.

At 4 p. m. Saturday all of the
cloth had been sold 1,000 yards of
it to be exact.

Visitors Attend
BanquetOf I.O.O.F.

At a banquet ttndeied Monday
evening by tho local I O O F lodge
forty local memberswere'joined by
eight from the Midland lodge, sev-
en, from Stanton, fho from Coa-
homa and three from Knott.

Several good talks were heard
Food not used was given to Mrs. F.
C. Scott, for' distribution to needy
people.

Two new O, L. Harris
and William Wrlgley, were carried
through the Initiatory degree.

An initiatory meeting will be
New York called at the Customs(held next Monday evening

ago

iComiNutu

Bank

Ah In Myers of Galveston, rep-
resenting the American National
Life Insurance company, is here on
business

L. D Mitchell was called to
Monday due to serious ill

nessof his uncle.

I f

civilization Is given me by organ'
IzaUons such as yours. They
are a protest against selfishness,
the supreme enemy of mankind.
'He profits most who serves best'
Is a motto worthy to be In the Bi
ble and the Idea behind It comes
from tho Book Divine."

Unselfishness
Continuing Dr. Truett said:
"It is not selfish Individualism

but altruism that
builds civilization. The Interests
of one are tho Interests of all and
the Interests of all are the inter
ests or each.

"Macnuley said of ancient
Rome 'none, for a party, each for
tho state, the rich man helped the
poor man and thepoor man helped
the great. What does It profit a
city If it gains buildings, and bank
deposits and Industrial expansion
If It losessight of tho truth?

"Human beings are more Impor-
tant than all the banks and ma-terl-al

riches put together.
will fall even though the

banks are glutted with deposits if
we lose sight of the truth 6f hu-
man life. Greece still has all the
natural' advantagesthat existed in
her greaterdaysbut she Is for the

CONTINUED ON PAOE 91
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Civil-
ization

resulting In
price-cuttin- g, and excessive taxa
tion are among the 'principal rea-
sons why the oil business,particu-
larly the refining department of
the refining department of the

struggling to maintain
operations, declaredE. J. Mary, su-
perintendent of the Cosden refin-
ery here. In an address bernr th.
Klwanis 'club.

Spealclnir on a nrcirrflm arrang
ed by the Business Standards
committee, with Tom Davis as
chairman, Mr. Mary coupled dis-
cussion of the effects of gasoline
ica unu price-cuttin- g upon therefining business

He said, in part: "The oil busi
ness was considered for a long
while, just a game. In the last fewyears the Industry has tried to
come back to better businessstan-
dards. In 1927 the Amirini, u
troleum Institute formed a n.of Ethics. This was submitted h
the A.P.I, commltten tn ih. iro- -i

Trade Commission. After anm.
changes it was accepted and In
1929 was.adopted. The majors andlarger independentsdecided to put
ib iiiiu euecu

ADOUt that time Eat T.ro.
blew in and up went tho Code ofr.lines.

Proration
"Before that tlmo nrarntlnn hnii

been devised.Proration is all right
as long as It is proration.

"But, nrinclnul trnuhla rnnfmni.
ing the oil business,is price-cuttin-g

nny Business must have a legltt
mate profit to survive. Business
v.i luuuui us sianuarasirom asemng standpoint. But the decisive
lacior today Is from the buvlnir
angle.

"The buyer must buy rleht to
carry on good business. The pub- -
llo is s. Where you
chisel a salesman'sprice downward
mcy ao not and you do not makeany money. We must buy where
each man figures In a fair proItWj ought to get off this Intense
consciousnessof price.

"Who gets all this money you
pay for gasoline?That is the ques-
tion the public asks. Oil men soy
they are not making moneyjThen,
who makes ItT The fact Is nobody,
under present conditions, makesany money.

Jlegular gasollno sells for IB
cents per gallon at the filling sta.
non. me ircignt charge In this
district is 2 cents per gallon, which
Is deducted frpm the retail deal-
er's profit cutting the amount to
13 cents per gallon. Where rasollno
produced locally Is sold locally the
(reigni cnargo usually Is spilt be
tween me uroKer and the retailer.
The station man gets a mar
gin reducing tho amount to ten
cents per gallon. The state gaso
line tax is four cents and the fed-
eral tax one cent per gallon, which
leaves flvo cents per gallon. So,
when you get down to Ihe refinery
there Is J cents left after the
wholesaler takes n margin
For handling etude, piping It,

the refinery and tank cars
3 cents per gallon Is left. And,
there Is a shrlnkabe by evapora-
tion of about 1 2 cent per gallon
from the tlmo tha fuel Is unload-
ed at the station until It l deliver-
ed to the consumer

All For Threo Cents
"Did you ever stop to think how

much service you get at a filling
ttatlon for the 3 cents per gallon

( CONTINUED ON PA0K l
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Approval Of
CottonPlan
Being Urged

LeadersAsk RooBcvelt To
Take Unprecedented

Action

WASHINGTON (AP)
congressional Democratic
farm leadersurged President
Roosevelt Tuesdayto takean
unprecedented' action and
sign tho SmIUi cotton bill
which Herbert Hoover refus-
ed to sign in tho closing hours
oi jus administration.

i- -j

Rev.DayTalks
Monday Night
Dr. Truett To SpeakThis

Evening At First Bap-
tist Church

Itev. It. E. Day. the pastor, oc
cupied the First Baptist pulpit
Monday evening as the revival to
be conducted by Dr. George W.
Truett of Dallas got underway. A
gooa crown attended.

The pastor of the First Bantlst
church recalled the complimentary
remarxs jfaui naa Destowed on the
church at Ephesus. Rev. Day com
pared the good things Paul had
said about the Ephesianswith the
Baptist churches of this city, then
took Paul's indictment againstthe
church at Ephesus and returnedIt
against local Baptists.

In Paul's words, "I find some-
what against you because you
strayed from your first Love," Itev.
Day drew his lessonof the evening.
Certainly the revival to come will
center on bringing the lost to
Christ, he said, but church mem-
bers should be mads to again feel
the keen love of God they possess
ed tne day or their conversion.

He sounded a keynote when hs
urged, "Condemn sin. but lova tha
sinner," He beggedprayerful help

- ...u --uvct.iig tu cuuao.
Dr. Truett filled the nulnlt fnr

bis first time In the meetingTues-
day morning aa a part of the
Workers Conference. He will ap
pear again at 7:45 p. m. Mornlnsr
serviceswill be held at 10 a. m.

Key. Woodle Smith, castorof the
East Fourth Baptist church, was
In charge of the music and led In
several revival hymns. Miss Lil-
lian Clayton and Mrs. Smith were
at the pianos. Rev. H. C. Reddoch,
pastor or the West Side Baptist
and Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg- are oth-
er Baptist ministers taking part in
the revival.

ReactionAwaited
After Statement
Of TexasCompany

HOUSTON, (UP) Official reac-
tion was awaited after the Texas
company's offer to raise the price
of crude oil in exchange for ad--

Justed production allowables i.i
Texas and Oklahoma.

In a week-en- d statement by
President R. C. Holmes, the com-
pany offered to raise the price of
35 to 339 gravity MldconUnent,
North Texas and East Texas
crudes to 75 cents a barrel If au-
thorities of the two states havd
"fixed the allowable of. crude pro
duction In line with' reasonable
market requirements on or before
April 1, 1933."

The present price Is 42 cents a
barrel.

Another condition was that the
authorities shall have "prevented
entirely the production of oil In
excess of such allowable."

Copies of the statement were
sent tb authorities at Austin and
Oklahoma City. At tho same time
the company announcedreductions
of from eight to 12 cents a bar.
rel In the prices of South Texas
and Panhandle crudes, effective
Monday,

Inauguration Unknown
To Ten TakenSaturday

For Being Intoxicated
wnen "Old Hickory" Jacksonwas sworn In as president In 1828

plenty of mountaineers celebrated
with squirrel whiskey, '

But ten arrests for Intoxication
here Saturday night by county andcity could not be laid to the Roose-
velt Inauguration. Not ono of theten was In any condition to know
there was on Inauguration, said
oiiicers.

t
GO AFTKIt mibONKIl

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
and Justice Cecil C. Colllncs left
Tuesday or Glen Rose where they
" io receive a prisoner named
Vaughn and return him here to
iace mat on liquor law violations

ASSKSS1U1 FINE
Aubrey Cole pleaded guilty In

county court Monday to chargesof
Intoxication and wa-- fined J5 and

uy juujo j j. ii. ueuenporu

RecentPictureOf Slain Mayor
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BBHHBHBBHH
Mayor Anton Cermak of Chicago, who died Mondayfrom compll-caUo-

causedby a bullet Intended for President Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Is show above with the wife of the new Democratic president Ina picture taken a few days before he was woundedatMiami, Fla,Ten.
15.

ArraignmentOf langaraFor Murder
"- - r , - .r rr . - -- -'

OF mayor Leifmdk'M For Thursday
MIAMI, UP) Arraignment of

Giuseppe Zangara on charges
of murder of Mayor Anton
Cermak of Chicago was set for
9 a. m. Tuesday by Circuit
JudgeThompson,on an agree

AbductorsOf
BoettcherAre
PlacedIn Jail

Found In South Dakota
Hills; Identity Of Two

Others Known

DENVER,' UP) Chief of Police
Clark announced Tuesday two al
leged members of the gang that
Kidnaped Charles Boettcher II, lor
a 00,000 . ransom are In Jail and
identity of two others who helped
stage the abduction are known.

Clark said authorities located the
kidnapers In a rendezvous In the
hills nearMitchell, South Dakota,

Three Officials
Of DepartmentOf

Education Here

By coincidence, three state de
partmentof education representa
tives were In Big Spring Monday
afternoon andnone had knowledge
of the other's presenceIn the city.

Miss Woodle Mae Anderson,
stats Inspector of rural schools,
spent the evening here andwill re
main through the week inspecting
rural schools. Miss Irma Dean
Fowler, classified high school In
spector, arrived later after having
visited the Forsan school, Paul
Haynes of the vocational training
division of the department dis
cussed his work durlrg Monday
aiternoon with Mrs. Brlguam,

Wednesday Miss Anderson, in
company with County Superintend
ent Pauline C, Brlgham, will In-
spect buildings, grounds,and equip-
ment of Highway, Moore, and Lo--
max schools. Thursday oho will
visit Midway, Coahoma, and
Center Point. Midway will be In
spected for standardization.

Friday she will accompany Mrs
Brlgham to Breckenrldge for the
Oil Belt Educational association
meeilng Monday she will resume
work of completing her inspection
tour of this county.

Miss Fowler spent Tuesday In
Garden City. Her Itlnelary is un-
announced,

Haynes will likely be litre to ad.
dress a joint meeting of teachers
and trustees later, Mrs. Brlgham
said.

ment of attorneys.
The date was set soon after

officers led Zangara In. the
courtroom. A flurry of excite-
ment was caused when depu-
ties searchedall spectators for
weapons.

SuspensionOf
Foreclosures
VotedlnHouse

Bill Approved My Repre
sentativesBy Ballot Of

113 To 11

AUSTIN, UP) A bill to susnend
for one year foreclorsure of Hens.
mortgages, executions and' orders
or sale on real estate was passed
luesuay Dy tne house 113 to 11.

I

Moratorium Delays
R. F. C. Allotment
For Howard County

A question mark Is going to re-
place the numeral In Uie bulletinat city hall telling unemployed fed-
eral relief work funds will arrive
March 10.

The committee In charge of dis-
tribution of the money said Tues-
day it had no knowledge of when
the 112,000 allotted the count forMurch and April would be made
available due to tho financial mor-
atorium. ,

People Asked To Help
PreventGardenDamage
By Keeping PetsPenned
Keep your pets where they will

do no harm, Is the plea of City
Manager E. V. Spence.

"Many poor people are trying to
cultivate small gardens," he said,
"but dogs, cows, chickens or pets
may do more damagein a few min-
utes than can be repaired."

He appealed to citizens to make
possible realization of effort, t.(ward raising food stuff byb keep--... auiuiau unu iowis where they

... k.t, uuiuage, 'T--

Deuths Due To Attack
.Of Maniac ReachFive

CLEVELAND, O. (.W-D- euth oftwo of, ten personswounded in a
maniacs wild attack on pedestrians
bere Monday raised the total of
dead to five, The maniac, Her-
man Kllnk, to, was killed in an ex-
changeof shots with police.

H
EDi-jJB- m
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RegulationsEffective In
TexasAllow PaymentFor
Food,MedicineAnd Wages

IssuanceOf ClearingHouse CertificatesOr Scrip T
Bo Allowed After Friday, Secretary Of

Treasury Announced

G.O. P.Newspaper
Supports New

President
NEW YORK tnn The New

York Dally News, Independent
newspaper of Republican sympath
ies, pledged Its support to Presl
dent Roosevelt for "at least one
year from today; longer, If circum
stances warrtnt."

The New York World-Telegra-

commenting on the president's
proclamation, said:

resident Roosevelt. In his
pledged crusade to clean up bank'
Ing, Is not a voice crying In the
wilderness. If he follows through
on this program he will have a
united nation behind him."

Claude G. Bowers, tn the New
York Journal, said:

"Action cannot be delayed."
The New York Sun said: "The

most assuring thing about Presi-
dent Roosevelt's inaugural address
was the note of deep seriousness,
or keen appreciation of the nation-
al situation. There was also a bold-
ness about it which befitted a man
of courage,yet this was not tinged
with overconfldence.'

DENVER, Colo. (UP) The Den
ver Post was one of the first Re
publican papers In the naUon to
rally to President Roosevelt. Sun-
day morning It said: "The Denver
Postopposedhis election, but he Is
our President now just aa much as
If we had supported him and he
win have the unlimited backing
and support of the Denver Post
unless and unUl he showshe is on
tne wrong track."

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) The
Kansas City JournallPost, Inde-
pendent hewsDttDer. In a front m-.jui.i;:r"2.-f..- t - . ..vu..ru Mua. rresioenSaKOosiyelt
v,w"u u u Kuuiriry Kcxioaer mm

inaugural address and action is
what he Is giving It,"'

The editorial continued:
"The promptness- - with which hn

has met the banking emergency Is
the most heartening thing that has
happened in Washington In many
ok uay.

.

Jury ChosenIn
Lubbock Trial Of
Man WantedHere

LUBBOCK Th for.!,.. m.
wYtti w.111 ., I i. ......... r.. ucicrmine me guilt or
Innocence of Paul Mitchell, 24.
Amariuo, charged with robbery
with firearms of a local store lastOctober 15, were chosen Monday
night In 72nd district court. Anight session,at which half of theJurors were chosen, was orderedby Judge Homer L. Pharr.

Taking of testimony began Tues-
day morning. Clyde Shaffer, Ama-rill- o,

charged Jointly with Mitchell.was subpoenaedas a witness of--
ier a severance motion for Mitch-
ell was overruled.

..jr iiuca veniremen went
amlned before the 12 men were se-
cured. Line of questioning by DIs--
wici Attorney uan Blair Indicated
me state will ask the supreme
penalty. The defense Is said to beplanning a plea of mltleatlnir rlr.
cumstances.

Mitchell Is also charged with the
murder dt RobertTharn. crrnrarv
store manager, and faces another
cnarge of robbery with firearms
anawun robbery with firearms of
a grocery store at Big Spring.

WEATHER

Big Spring and vicinity Fair
and warmer tonight, Wednesday
partly uouuy.

Weit Texas Fair and warmer In
the north and east portions to
night. Wednesday partly cloudy,
warmer in tne soutneastportion.

JSast Texas Generally fair,
somewhat warmer In the north
west and north central portions to-
night. Wednesday partly cloudy
nnu warmer.

New Mexico Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday.Somewhat
warmer in the north and extreme
east portions tonight.
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AUSTIN (AP) Jam
Shaw, banking cemmtoiloncr.
Tuesday issued a proelma--
tion extending the nrnmciu
moratorium in this state to
and including Thursday.
March 9.

Under Shaw's original
edict, the Texas moratorium
would have ended Tuesday
evening.

In Tuesday's proclamation
Shaw adopted rales promul-
gated by the federal govera
ment to apply to all state
banks, embracing Secretary
Woodin's stipulation covering
payment of money for food,
medicine, salaries and other
necessities.

WASHINGTON (AP) .

Secretary of the Treasury
Woodia la regulatioag issued
Tuesday ruled that ay na
tional or statebaak may ex
ercise the usual banking
functions to aa exteatabso
lutely necessary to meet
needs oi its coataHUuty for
food, medicine and other
necessitiesof life, for relief of
distress,and for payment of
usual salaries aad wages or
for necessary exBeadHares
for maintaining employment
and other essentialpurposes.

lie also ruled that where
settlement for cheekscharg-
ed to accountsea or befqr
March 4 was incompleteset
tlement may be eompletetl
where such settlemeatdoes
not Involve payraeat of moa--
ey. sr eartawerr s"

WASHINGTON IApS
The treasuryffnlimsjij aa.
inoruea gaartMt. raopeni.ng
of the nation's beaks aad is-
suanceafter Friday ( eferr
Ing houseoertiflea.esor scrip
to be usedin pktee of money.

The scrip woaM-b- e hmd
on sound assets of dearfnff
houses or similar associa-
tions and weald be prorated
among creditors or deposi-
tors. ,

The regulatory eonditioa
made it revocable if It Is
iouhu inconsistent wit a
broader pkta being eoaskter--T
ed, but so far undisclosed.
Another banking regtuatio
expected la some onarters
would permit denositors to
withdraw oae-tah-d of their
deposits.

WASHINGTON, UrV-dMC- ks oa
temporarily closedbank arc befog
acceptedfor Income tax payment
provided "diligent and conscienti-
ous effort" has beenBlade to furn-
ish cashor post office mostey order.
The Internal revenue Wraan ex
plained that if collectors an un
able to clear checks witWa rea-
sonable time it wilt be nece-sa-rr

to call upon the taxpayer for

By FBANCB8 OTBVHKsfaOjr
AssociatedPieM StstM Writer

WASHINGTON The mational
banking holiday was relaxed Kan.
day by the RoosevtU adwInMratlcov
to open the InstKuU ns for new
business and emergency payments
on foodstuffs.

Keeping the precious sroU am.
ply of the nation still oantaBy
locked In the vaults atntboard.
ers and foreIa raiders, President
Itooseve.lt devoted himself to 'eas
ing tne strain on the mpaeyleM
populace.

Objective of Brffe
He told the conferenceof gover-

nors assembledin the. White Houae
ono objective cf the basking pro-
clamation was "to provide soeoo
form of circulating medium for tho
country in addition to tho out-
standing currency, becauser largo
part has been put into hiding. Bo
added,"I have confidence Mm pua-ll- o

will accept that ctrctdatma? me-
dium."

By Tuesday was expecteda ay
tern fo. clearing house certiiioatw
which ara to .serve as tho mesiiim,
of exchangeduring the cries which'
the president expects to tod
pletely by emergency legisletkw inthe new congress meeting Thora-da-y,

U

As the hopeful nation imituA
urpund the president in aUb3cx-- '

pressions of, confidence, his aecrs-ta-ry
of the treasury, WisUam HY

Woodin, promulgated tha MAdiM.
cations desired to looaon too ciuu.nels of monetary trrroinojp.

us suing of rtcTwloUuna opened
(CONTINUED ON 4iua $T
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'Are We Children Of The
Stars?

It would bo a dull Imagination
that failed to stir at Dean Charles
B. Llpmans report that he had
found living bacteria In tha In-

terior of meteors.
To be sure, science generally Is

not as quick to get excited about
IKM amazing discoveryaa laymen
are. Science has a way ol check
ing and rechecklng all such llscov-terle- s

before accepting them whole-
heartedly. It wants to make abso-
lutely sure that there cannot have
been any slip-u- p anywhere.

But for us who are more cred
ulcus about such things, this an
nouncement opens a new door on
tho universe and sets In motion a
niw train of speculation.

If verified. Prof, Llpman's dis
covery would open the way to a
new theory of the origin of life on
tho earth or, rather to a revision
of an old theory.

It has been suggested that the
first life on this planet came In the
form of minute organisms drifting
in from outer space somewhere.
.This has never been much more
ihan aa unsupported'guess; In the
Very nature of things, there has
been no concrete evidence to sup-
port It Most scientists have not
been willing to accept it

But this discovery would revive
that theory. If the wandering
meteors carry lnflnlsteslmal bits
of life embeddedin their flinty In-

teriors, the theory might become

GLASSES
ItfttSwtYwr EyesArc aPleasure

SB. AMOS It WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Wf reijroleqm Bldg. Vh. SM
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Senator James Couxens (Itft) of Michigan and Htnry Ford, who

built fortunes out of thtlr early associationIn motor car manufacture,
then separated,met In Detroit to unite In sfforts to easetht state's

problems. (Associated Press Photo)

PresidentRooseveltLashesOut

At "UnscrupulousMoneyChangers"

'They Have Fled From Their High Seats'In Temple
Of Our Civilization. We May Note Restore

That TempleTo Ancient Truths

By KIRKE I SIMMON
Associated Tress Staff IVrlter
WASHINGTON, UP) Another

Roosevelt stepped Into the presi-
dency undaunted by b national
banking crisis that synchronized
with his Inauguration, to lash "the
unscruploiis money changers" with
unsparing tongugo.

"They have fled f ronf their high
seats In the temple of our civiliza-
tion," he said, lifting his eyes to
glance boldly out over a
thousand facesstaring whltely up
at him from the wide Bpecd of the
Capitol Plaza. "We may now re-
store that temple to the ancient
truths."

A stir ran through the

the very cornerstone of scientific
belief. If you can actually prove
that life has come to the earth
from outer space,you have good
grounds for suggesting that that
was the way all the, life on earth
oricinated.

And yet this ancient nuz
zle really would, leave us as much
In the dark as ever. the
drifting star dust did bring the
first life; what then? In what
far-of- f celestial workshop did that
life originate? How and when did
It come tobirth? How did it hap
pen to drift our way 7

Pit

ssBkciaHsft.

bank-
ing

hundred

throng.

solving

Suppose

These stupendous questions fol
low in the train of Prof. Llpman's
discovery. ' We never can answer
Oinm Tt 1a na.lnca in trv Anrt vt
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A rustle of handclapplng waxed
and died as President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt pushed on un
heedingwith his address.His clear,
youthful tones, vibrant with the
hope and courage he sought to in-

still Into every word, carried out
over the amplifiers to- tho farest
listener and by radio to millions
over the country besetby that very
fear of tomorrow against which
he calledthem to battle.

Buoyant LIU in Ills Voice
Nor was in his words alone

that lay the message.of the new
president to his waiting country-
men.Not even his warning to sena
tors and house members gathered
close about him on the inaugural
stand that falling prompt '.enact
ment of reconstructive measures,
his own or devisedby congress It-

self, he would demand a grant of
presidential no less than
thatof, war times to stem the tide
of depression,fully revealed the at
titude ofmlnd In which he assum-
ed his (heavy responsibilities.

was his, tones, the bouy- -

ont.llltlof his voice. the calculat
ed pautea for not for
atorical effect that marked de
livery bf a critical passage of his
first presidential utterance. was
even evident in the calm assurance
of his i voice he repeated word
for word after Chief Justice
Hughek the solemn words of the
constitutional o.-.-th that made him

It would be imagination I President.
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Wherever you find joy In life
therevou find Lucky Strike. For
Luckles offer you Character
tempting flavor and the full,
smoothquality ofthefinesttobac-
cos the"Cream of the Crop".

But that's not enough,A ciga-

rette betniU. sothese

MmfM

overseas,

OhM JiMtiee Hteffcea
eovMsant ex mee wtttt hm MstMn
thai Jim plaeta Mm m power.
There was stir ancV movesMnt
through the thousands on the sp- -
catdra benches as they sought
their seatsagain after standing to
greet the new president and catch

full cllmpse of him above the
great blue flag bearing the sealof
the nation that draped the front of
the bay In the stand on which tho
drama of a change government
was enacted. It all but drowned
out tho grave voice of the chief
Justice, as he administered tho
oath. Yet Mr. Itoosevelts vibrant
Voice and his higher-pitche- tones
carried out every word of his re
sponse

t

The
Cabinet

HOMER CUMMINGS

Homer Cummlngs of Stamford,
Conn., began his poltllcal career
as Republican, but years ago he
swtched over to the Democratic
party. He was national commit-
teeman from Connecticut' at the
time Al Smith and McAdoo staged
their fight and Davis was nomi-
nated for the presidency. Through
the deathof the chairman of the
national committee, Cummlngs be
came chairman, and severed until
Davis was after which
Davis appointed another. He was
named Attorney General In the
Cabinet of President Rooseveltthe
day before his Inauguration to fill

vacancy causedby tha death of
senator Thomas J. Walsh. Cum
mlngs will serve a few weeks and
then go to Mamla to become govern-

or-general of the Philippines.
uummlngs was mentioned promi

nently as presidential timber on
several occasions in the past 15
years. He managed the Roose
velt campaign in Connecticut from
the Btart There Is not a lot that
can be said of him. He and
Thomas J. Speallcy of Hartford
both went to Europe during the
War as commissioners appointed
by Wilson.

For years Cummlncs was state's
attorney for Fairfield county. He
was known as an
prosecutor. He is lawyer of
wide reputation. Strangely enough,
Cummlngs was more popular in
tne west than in New England
and it was from the West that he
has always gathered his power.
He has not always agreed with
the powers in Connecticut. Dur
ing the last campaign he was'
talked of for V. S. Senator but
Auguslne Lonergan received the
nomination. Cummlngs did not
bother much about securing the
nomination, he being very busy in
his efforts for

Three years ago when the di-
rectors of the Connecticut state
prison at Wethersfleld, indignant
at certain newspaper stories nbout
alleged inefficiency at the insti
tution, demanded that Governor
Jonn H. Trirmbull, republican,
cause an Investigation, the republi-
can governor named Honvr Cucv
mings cnairznan of the committee
to make such probe. This he
did with widespread comment of
credit

Cummlngs Is about six feet two
or three in height a very dignified
and imposing looking man. He is
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authority

emphasis,

Characterandmildness.,.
the Lucky combination

. . .

should And

ecause"vstoasted"

t atake.lita

a

In

Roosevelt

Lineup

a

nominated

a

outstanding
a

Roosevelt

a

ivv

Monte Carlo, Monaco

fine tobaccosaresubjectedto the
famous "Toasting" process.It Is
"Toasting" that makes Luckles
mild just assurely asfine tobac-
cos give Luckles character.

And for thesetwo reasons
-- characterand mildness
"Lucjdes Pleasel"

Hi Ninth Inaugural

!&. sf itttmiiiiiiiH

Attending Inauguration la get-
ting to be a habit with John Max-
well, SO, Buffalo, N. Y, civil war
veteran. Roostvelt'a will ba his
ninth. Hs attended Lincoln's two,
Grant's,Garfield's, Cleveland'stwo,
McKlnley'a and Wilton's. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

First Methodist WMS
Holds BusinessMeet
Due to the absenceof Dr. Spann,

the two missionary societiesof the
First Methodist church did not
meet in joint session,as planned,
Monday. They met separately for
business sessions.They will as
semble togetherWednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock for the lecture.
Each memberof the two groups Is
asked to bring a jar of jam or
Jelly for the box to be .packed for
Miss Swisher at Canyon.

Mrs. Fox Stripling opened the
meeting Monday with a devotion-
al from the twclth chaper of Ro-
mans. Mrs. Powell, publicity chair-
man, announced three new sub-
scriptions to "The World Out-
look."

Each circle agreed to raise $5
a month for the society fund. In
addition to Mrs. V. H. Flcwellen,
standingdelegate to the Missionary
convention, Mrs. J. R. Manion was
elected membership delegate for
this year. The convention will be
held at Vernon in AprlL.

Those attending were: Mmes.
C. W. Watson, Joe Faucelt W. A.
Miller, J. C. Walts, Sr, J. B. Hod
ges, W. A. RIcker, J. B. Pickle,
C. E. Shlve, G. E. Fleeman, C. A.
Schull and Frank Powell.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy has gone to
Marshall to visit Mrs. Bob Eubank
who Is there with her husband.

partially bald, wears nose classes
with a monocle cord. lie is very
straight and broad shoulders and
most generally wears spats and
sometimescarries a walking stick.
He is 55.

MuchVisiting
IsPlanliedBy
Birdie Baileys

To Pack Box Wednesday
For Girls' School; Many

ReportsMrttlo

Mrs. IT. G. Keaton hadcharge of
the devotional for the Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist Church Monday after
noon and gave it from the World
Book of Prayer. Mrs. J. E. Frldgo
gavo three Items from the mission-
ary bulletin.

The officers made thelc reports.
There were 1B3 calls made during
tho month' and$15 in clothing giv-
en away to the needy.

The society pledged to give $103
lo the missionary fund. Mrs. Kea
ton was elected delegate to the
conference to be held in Vernon
In April. On finance committed to
see about tho delegate's expenses
were named, Mmes, Duncan,Sen
nltzer and Stripling.

The members voted to stress
church membership this month
during their visiting periods. On
the committee were named: Mmes,
H. O. Keaton, C. C. Carter, W. H.
Remele,C T. Watson, L. A. Talley,
O. M. Waters, J. E. Fridge, Hayes
Stripling, L. E. Maddux, R. L. Bull,
C. S. DUU and V. W. Latson.

Those present in addition to the
members named above were:
Mmes. Jack Nail. O. R. Bollnger,
E. C. Masters,Harry Cravensand
Vesta Leverett

On Wednesday the Birdie" Bail
eys will meet with the W.M.S. to
hear a Bible lecture on the study
book given by Dr. Spann. Before
the meeting the members will
pack a box for tho Holden Insti-
tute for girls. Members are ask
ed to bring one of the following
Items: table cloth, napkins, dress-
er scarf, pillow cases, bedspread,
talcum powder.

t

Baptist G.A.'s Hold
Meeting On 'Peace'

The Junior G. A.'s of the First
Baptist church met Monday aft-
ernoon at the church with Sylvia
Pond presiding. Betty Dooley led
the singing with Lillian Bead Hurt
at the piano.

The girls were favored witha 131- -
ble story given by Mrs. B. Reagan.
president of the women's district
work. The regular program was
on "Peace." Lillian Read Hurt, Syl
via Fond and Betty Dooley took
part.

Mrs. J. W. Aderholt was present
as sponsor.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.
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I
can't Iluth It up any

I the real tory' of the women 'Vh6Kve bi
I. A M A HA the headlines actually by One ef

president.

They longer;! Here's

written
them! "Vlth trie radiant star of ("Nirfrt
Nurie" an4, just kctd; JrW
Lady of the Screen"by nadon-wk-k vote!

UWES THEY TAIK ABOUT

Missionary Guild

"iuiclt",

PRESTONS. FOSTER 'LYLSTAiMT
MtUAN ROTH DOROTHY mUHttUt

TODAY TOMORROW

Of Christian Church
StudiesAbout China

The Missionary Guild of the
First Christian church met at the
homo of Mrs. E. W. Potter Mon-

day evening for Its regular' mis
sionary study. Mrs. H. E. Clay was
leader.

During tho business session,
iin. H. L. nohannon. vlcc-nrea- l-

dent, waa made president to fill
the vacancy causedby tho depart-
ure of Mrs. D. R. LIndley. Miss
Mary Allco Lesllo was elected vice--

Miss Stella Schubert gave the
the devotional. The program cen
tered around. "Christianizing the
Chinese Through the Schools.'
Mrs. L. M. Brooks told a story.
"Hongwal": Mrs. J. T. Allen read
a poem. "He Healeth Me"; Mrs,
James Wilcox read a story called
"Haun Tal."

Those attending In to
the names above, were: Mmes,
Elmo Wasson, F. M. Purser,L. A.

Goodyear McClarca
U. 6. Tires

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th A Ttnnnfls

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW

TANWYCK

Phonn MX

Eubank arid Claude Walters.
Mrs. be .the

next hostess and 'Miss Mildred
Creath lesder.

Mrs. Clay ReadIs

The Society
of the First Church met
at the church Monday'
with the president Mrs. J, R.
Parks, In the chair. Mrs. W. M.
Taylor gave the devotional. Mrs.
II. Clay Readwas leader.

Mrs. J. R. Creath talked on
"Seedtime in China." Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns on "Work Among the Chi-
nese Women and Girls." Mrs. O. P.
Miller outlined The Shanghai

The entire group had
charge of the hidden answers.

In addition to those named
above the foljowlng were also

Mmes. Earl Read, J. J.
Green, Cecil Westerman, Mattie
Moore, Ira Rockhold, D, A.
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is popularly supposed to hurt you. But it may cost
you money... it maycauseyou inconvenience... it may
tarnish shimmeringsurface ofhappy living . . . In
short whenall's saidandclone what don't jkhow
will often hurt badly.

When is ignorancebliss? When is wisdom folly?
Surely in this swift-mpvin- g commercial world of
ours . . . Whenyesterdaymight aswell be marked'B.C.'
and tomorrow is pushing impatiently to prove , today
passe. Now is time for everyoneto be informed . . .
to know what is going on, merely in political,
social, and athleticworld in thebusinessand,com-
mercial world aswell.

- Your newspapertells you wjiat you ought to know
. . . NEWS. Not simply local or world news , . . butpop-
ping andmanufacturingNEWS. It tells through
its advertising what is yery latest andbest From
its pagesyou learn where to shopandwhat,to look for.
Its advertisersare backbone ofnational and local
business:Their messageto you is importantknowledge
thatwill money. , . makelife easier. . . give ad-
ditional happinessto andyour family.

It will hurt to know their message.
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'ANET HILL'S pray eyesraised an&lowcred hastily.
J Intently she studied the typewritten sheet that lay
Woreher al-kitntl- y a tittle moreseverelythan nec-
essary her ftagers tappedout the words on the keys.

"It to to be rememberedthat the nurchaainenublic "
A sudden, impatient gesture and the typing ceased.

Janetsuppressedan exclamation. She had copied the
) Words twice and te pagewas ruined. Oh, well what

was the use of pretending? No matter how busily at
. "work she might seem thero was no stopping the dark

figure headingtoward the entranceof the office.
The dark" figure watf that of a young man. He had

gainedthe thresheldnow and paused.'
"Mr. Hamilton around?" .
Janet looked up. She smiled and the smile was that

U f a serene, thoroughly businesslike secretary as d.

"He just steppedout, Mr. Cressy. I think--

1J$r in wr- - WMUHBers' office. If you want to seehim"
..we juuiic jimii ui ibc ooorwayraisca a nana in

"No, no It isn't important As a matterof fact
wasyou I wantedto talk to, not Hamilton. That is, if
N can snarea momentor two."

I ipWhy, of course."
The VOUBS man nlnmrwvl fVin Annnoltn lr.olr

Jlf-seat-ei 1hlmself. He must Tiavc beenin the later 20sjan averagelooking young mari with andy hair and
agreeablefeatures, a trifle heavy in build, a trifle too
well-groome-d. He saidwith a grin, "Seem to be awfully
busy in here this morning."

"Not especially. I meanthere'salways plentyto do."
"But don't you ever think of anything exceptwork?"
Janet moved uncomfortably, It was going to be the

samething all over again! For threesuccessiveSatur-
days and on severaleveningsin betweenshe had told
Howard Cressy she couldn't accepthis invitations for
luncheons or dinner. No, not for a movie or a concert
or a drive, cither. She had used all the excuses from
previous engagementsto a headache. She couldn't in-
venta new excuse. Well, shewould just useoneof the
eld ones. Why couldn't Howard Cressytake a hint?

"Mr. Hamilton seems to be able to keep everyone
busy," she countered.

VBut you don't work Saturday afternoons, do- - you?
You don't have to work tonight. How about taking a
little drive out on the Madison road? There's a nice

V
piace "

girl interrupted. "I'm sorry. Mr. Cressv. I won't
be ableto go. I'm I'm having a guestthis evenine

a-r- Vy"dJM nave to go homeand cook dinner." .

"TtfiPJB-cook-l Beauty andbrains and thedomes--
;ggy j -- IjBut aren'tyou going to invite me to one of
--o arts! rfer narties? Don't I nvov pc a hrenk. .Tnnpf ?"

thesedinnrt, Baved rom m&hing me,.. A fa of
'"o Wine soundor tootsteps and Bruce Hamilton

d, tweed clad, his eves framed in dark
spi:tacles appearedin the doorway. Bruce Hamilton
looked like a college professor. Only when he dictated
letters in a dusk, staccato voice, when he barked com-
mandsinto, the telephoneor when he flared into stormy
argumentsdid he suddenlybecome the shrewd tireless
and dominating,advertising manager of Every Home
Magazine, Hamilton's dark hair was mixed with gray
but the eyesbeneaththat pepperand salt thatch were
young and challenging. Hamilton walked with a light
step. Evidently the conferencehad come off ashe want-
ed it.

The youngermanhad risento his feet. He saidquick-
ly, "Oh, Mr. Hamilton, I've had an answer from Fair-
banks. He likes the idea of the contest. Thinks it will
be a big circulation builder and wants to go in for it
strong. Here'shis letter if you'd like to readit."

"Thanks." Hamilton took the letter. He laid half a
dozen sheetsof yellow paper on Janet'sdesk andsaid,
"Miss Hill, I've made somerevisions in that copy. Sor-
ry to ask you to work overtimebut it has to get off in
the first mail. Make two carbons,please. And will you
start it at once and let the letters and that Bailey mem-
orandumwait?"

"Yes, Mr. Hamilton."
"Mftur. tVipn Hivfutr. "
The advertising managersank back in his .desk chair

and looked up at the young promotion director. With
Hamilton's arrival Cressyhad suddenlybecome all bus-

iness. The two men talked offigures andmailing sched-"Ule- s,

the new contest and the circular going out next
onth. Their voices rose and fell, Cressyenthusiastic,
'Vulton agreeingon arguing more calmly.

sAj JNET was not listening. Shehad glancedat her wrist
watch as her employerentered. Twenty minutesof

12. Thecopying in itself wouldn't lake long but with the
let Srs, thespeech to be given before the LuncheonClub,

fl memorandum oh, it would be two o'clock beforeshe
could,' get away. Shehad hoped that on this one Satur-
day she would be able to leave the office at 12:30, the
hour when,theoretically, Bhe was supposedto leaye.

Well, she couldn't ask to have someone else do the
work. She would have to typo as swiftly as she could
and finish. Lunch didi.matter. After she'd finished
sho would havea glassof milk and sandwichat the coun-
ter on the corner. The shampooshe'dhopedfor would
have to be postponeduntil tomorrow. That way she'd
get everything done.

Janet'sfingers clicked out the neat sentences. Rap-Idl- y

but not at the recklesspacethat would havemeant
errors. The dancing keys flew up and down with rhy-
thmic, machine-lik- e precision.

She didn't notice how frequently Howard Cressy'a

fkneewanderedfrom the advertisingmanager'sdeskto
I 3 brown headof the advertising manager'ssecretary.
I was forgivable. Almost any youngman would have
f, :jl ne thesame.

Hill wasn't a beautv not in the breath-takinc- r.h5kf'not
--- -- - - .. '..onal sense of the word. Janet'sgray eyes were

the sort to do hypnotic tricks when a man looked at
her. They were level eyes, fringed with dark lashesand
,they kx-ke-

d out on the world in a friendly, confidentway.
hey were practical eyes and the broad torcneadabove
hem was practical, too. Janethad cheeksand
ke cream and.ber-- Hps were the uarl:,. rich nue or.rjpe

v

cherries. It was unusualto seesuch creamy skin with
gray eyes but any artist would have'told you It was ex-
actly right with the waving, light brown hair that glinted
copperIn the sunlight. Right, too, was the well molded
chin, thenoseandgcner6uslips.

And then, just When one had cataloguedJanct'e fea-
tures anddecided that herowasa girl who wasattractive
and pleasantand sensible, onesawthe freckles. Almost
a dozen of them scatteredacrossthe bridgeof that prac-
tical nose and across the practical cheeks. A dozen
small but perfectly visible freckles of the samegolden
brown as Janet'shair. Somehow the freckles discount-
ed the mattcr-of-factne-ss of that businesslike young
face. They were likely to mako you wonder how Janet
Hill looked when she smiled. They made you want to
wait andsee.

wad 23 years old, 5 feet 5 inchestall and for twoSHE she had takendictation, typed letters, made
appointments,executederrandsand done a hundredand
oneother secretarialduties in the offices of Every Home

f
JANET HILL

Magazine. All this is necessaryto a complete picture of
JanetHill but all this is, after all, quite minor. The one
important thing to know about Janet-wa- s that she was
engagedto Rolf Carlyle

That, at least,was the way Janetlooked at it
Theyhadbeen engagedfor almosta year,yet the men-

tion of Rolf's namewas enough to sether heartbeating
a swift, exciting tattoo. That warming and quickening
that madeJanetwonderif all the world understoodhow
she felt about Rolf and blush at the thought.

It wasbeingengagedto Rolf that madeHoward Cres-sy-'s

continuedattentions so annoying. It wasbeing en-
gagedto Rolf that made working after hours especially
on Saturday distasteful. But it was being engagedto
Rolf, too, that had madethe world a paradiseJanetHill
hadnever imaginedit could be, that made the once ordi-
nary city of Lancastersuddenlythe earth'sgardenspot,
that made JanetHill's hitherto commonplace existence
'a slate ofecstacybeyond anything shehad ever dream-
ed.

Oh, yes, it was like that beingengagedto Rolf. Janet
waB engagedand she was in love.

SheandRolf didn't talk so muchaboutwhen they were
going to be married. They didn't talk about it because
it was the one thing that shadowedtheir dreamy happi-
ness. They wantedto be married and they couldn't be-
causethey didn't havethe money. Thatwas why Janet
sat in Bruce Hamilton's office from 9 o'clock until 5
and oftenlong afterward five daysa week and for half
dayson Saturdayswhenshewould so much ratherihave
beenbustling abouta blue andwhite kitchen of her own.
Give up her job to cook and wash dishesand mendand
iron clothes? Indeed shewould! She'dhavebeen glad
to.

IOR Janetand Rolf there couldn't be a blue and white
a vine-cla- d bungalowor even a tiny, cheap,

third floor apartment. They couldn't be married be-
cause the combined total of their savingsaccountswas
$214 shortof $500.

Five hundred dollars that total must be before Janet
and Rolf could go to the court house and then to the
churchandsolemnly exchangepromisesto love and cher-
ish one another untildeath. It might not seema large
sumto a greatmany people. To Janetand Rolf It was
huge, Indeed. It wasalsothe absoluteminimum on which
a matrimonial venture might safely be launched.

Janetknewthis becauseshehad readIt in a magazine.
It was Janetwho had Insistedthe $500 muBt be in the
bankbeforetheir marriage. Therehad beenarguments.
Dozens of them. Rolf had wanted to huntup a preach-
er thevery next day after that precious,insanebus ride
on an April night when, with a dozen flther. passengers
about tkem, fee had somehow got o trio nt

questionto a girl whose whisperwasinaudible butwhoso
star-li-t eyes said "Yes."

She had loved him for- - those arguments but of of
coursoshe couldn't agree. Why, Rolf was earning $35
a week at the Atlas Advertising Agency and her own sal-
ary was$30. Rolf hada life insurancepolicy andboast-
ed blithely of the $16.75 in his wallet $3 of which he
owed his roommate. With paperand pencilsanda great
many highly irrelevant interruptions they argued and
added andsubstractcd and arrived at Janet'soriginal
statement Theremust be $500 in the bank!

It wasn't, she pointedout, what the $500 would buy;
it was what it stood for. Janetknew quite a lot about
poverty. She knew Daisy McCullough who had worked
in the Every Homeoffice until, gayly and. irresponsibly,
she had married had beendivorced six months later.
Sheknew Mrs. Frisbie whosehusbandwas an invalid and
whoselittle girl couldn't see. She had known JoePlatz,
too, well enoughto grow a little faint whenshereadhow
they found his body in the river. Joe Junior had been
buried the week before. Joe,Platz had lost his job and

v integi, mmWS

ROLF CARLYLE

couldn'tfacebeinga burdento his wife.

T)
W, Janetknewenoughof poverty so thatall of Rolf's

pleading couldn't win her from her insistencethat
they must work and Bave beforethey could be married.
.Five hundreddollars was the lowestpossible figure.

At first they had assured eachother the $500 could
be savedeasily. In six mdnthsat the most! Rolf had
madea budgetof his $35 andshowed Janethow to make
one. Somehow at the end of the month the budget was
there but the money wasn't. Thejr had had wonderful
times together but theater tickets and dinners and
gardeniasfor Janet's coat collar had more than taken
thesumRolf hadsetdown underthe heading, "Savings."

So there were more sessions with pencil and paper,
moreadding andsubstracting. Out of all this had come
further argumentsand then, gradually, the savings ac-

counts had begun to swell. Instea dof theater parties
and fresh flowers and dancing at the Crystal Slipper
there were long walks now andcafeteria meals and visits
to the neighborhoodmovie house where tickets cost only
15 cents.

Rolf chafed at all this but always came around to
agree the object was worth it. He wasn't nearly as
versedin economy as Janet. Some of the othergirls in
the Every Home office thought Janethad been growing
just a little shabby. They nodded significantly and
agreedthat a girl had to keep up her looks; even If sho
wasprettyshewasa fool to neglectherself andanybody
could tell that old black hat was last winter's. Fresh
collar and cuffsets didn't conceal the fact that Janet
wore the sameblack frock almostevery day.

If Janet;Hill had heard thesecomments she would
have laughed. How could anyone compareold hatsand
worn frock3 with the glory of knowing that Rolf loved
her?

The special reasonshe hadwanted to leave the office
at 12:30 that Saturday was because it was Rolf's birth-
day. He didn't know she was aware of this but what a
celebrationshehadplanned! Dinner, cooked on the two-burn- er

gas stove by Janetherself. There would bo a
thick steak, mushrooms,creamed asparagusand salad
with Roquefort dressing. The dessert had been made
early that mbrning and was' waiting In the ice chest.
There would be flowers for the tableand tall white can-
dles. Janetwould have to buy them at the dime store
on her way home.

OHE had to shop, too, for the fountain pen and pencil
lj set that was to be her birthday gift to Rolf. Janet
had decided thatwas what the gift shouldbe threeweeks
ago when he had complained about losing his last pen,
There was the shoppingtp do at the grocery store, too,
the tidying up of the sihgle room that, with the couch
cover properly disguisingthe day bed, became a suitable
place to receive callers. There were really a dozen de-
mandson Janet'stime that afternoonand thereshewas
typing Bruce Hamilton's revised copy and his corre-
spondence!

Howard Cr.essyhad disappeared. Janet,intenton her
vcrk, was awarewhen her employeraroseand left the
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office and that half an hour later he returned. Thfttt
meant he had lunched. Hamilton drove all those wlm
worked for him but he drovo himself even more strenu-
ously. He would probably remain at his desk through
out the afternoon. . ,1f

b lnisnea.' tic looKea up anasmiica assne iaia wo .;r
lotters on his desk. , i .. i

"All but the memorandum."
"Haven't had lunch, have you?"
Janetsaid that she hadnot Her employerrestedHis

arms on his desk. - ,y
"Leave the memo until Monday," Hamilton suggested.1-indulgent- ly.

"It can wait Been keeping you overtinjf j
too much lately,"

"I don't mind " Janetbegan,but the half-heart-ed of-
fer was silenced. Hamilton was in one of those rare
moodswhen he realizedthat thosewho worked with him
werehumanbeingsinsteador machines. At suchtimes
he was kindness and considerationitself. s

"It's a fine afternoon," he said. "Take a walk get out
in the park treat yourself to a real holiday!"

She smiled and agreed, though of courseshe had no
idea of doing any sucha thing. The birthdaj party far
Rolf would give hermore pleasurethan any outing could.

Janetput paperand pencil away,clearedher desk and
drew the oilcloth coverover her typewriter. A momem)
later, wearing the year-ol- d felt hat, her coat over her
arm, Janet pausedin the doorway.

"Goodby until Monday," she said, smiling.
"Goodby."
Two minutes later she emerged through the street

door into the early afternoontraffic.A fine afternoon j
was,asMr. Hamilton bad said. Late February sunsnin
shonedown warmly. Acrossthe streetwhere thereni
beena patchof snowthe earthwas moist now and
The wind, cool and refreshing,struck Janet'scheeks ai
brought a delicatesurgeof color into the creamywhiW
ncss. The girl drew a deep breath, swung into the p$x
cessionheadingeast. f.

BLOCK in the distanceshecould seethe towerof theA SecurityBuilding, the handson its clock pointing ,

40 minutesafter one. ; xn

It had beeiuniceof Mr. Hamilton to let herleave wiA- - "

out finishing the memorandum. It gaveher 20 minufcsjL
more than shehadexpected to have.

Suddenly the thought of lunching at the corner drag
storebecamedistasteful. Janetknew themenuthere l
Saturdays; pea soup, the handwich "specials" had sC
ad, pimento cheese, and and two kimfil
of pie. Yes, indeed. Shecouldreciteevery item on thajjj
menu. And thecoffee was neverserved withreal creamy

"I've time to go to Rooney's,"she decidedhastily. "Itta.
after the noon rushandthere'll be quick service. Beside

. it's on the way to Hayslips'." t
Hayslips' jewelrystorewas the oldestin Lancasterand

carried the finest stock. It was at Hayslips' Janethas
determinedto buy the pen and pencil set-- for Rolf.
wasn'treally an extravagance or maybe it was
surely it wasjustified! Rolf's presenthad to be the 1

At Rooney's the food was appetizingand inexpensive
The luxury of a quiet table and a few minutes' restw,
too greata temptationto resist So, insteadof entering
the drug store,JanetHill turned at the corner.

It was that turn that changec". everything.
Two blocks beyond with the cafeteria only half

block further was the Brewster Hotel. In Lancaster
tne Brewster nau an uic prestigeoi a Kitz-uant- or
Mayflower. Janethad never crossed the threshold
frequently shehad made reservationstherefor Mr. Ha
ilton. His wealthiest businessassociatesstopped
when they came to Lancaster. Janet knew that
smartest luncheonsanddinner parties, the ones
ec in the columnsof the Gazetteand the Times, were
ways tne .Brewster.

"Meet me at theBrewster Coffee Shop," Mr. Hamiltea
would saycasually in a telephoneconversation.It wouUg
always be at least two hours beforehe returnedfrog
such a luncheon.

The Coffee Shophad a street entrance the side
thebuilding Janetwasapproaching. The name "Brewjnjf

, ter woiiee onop ' was leuereu neauy a uraan gw

sign thatat night was illuminated. Janet,busywith
thoughts, was not a dozen yards from that sign
suddenlyshe looked up. Her heart seemedto stop

?n
at

g,
on

on

mg. She caughther breatn. ,
A cirl in a dark fur coat wasentering the coffeeshot).

Shewas slender, rather small, and she wore a red
Very pretty the girl looked, very gay and charming.
had turnedand wassmiling up at her escort. The youu

UI,1 V. ... T)1F n..i..uiiiuii ucoiue un won xwu. vaujiv. r.
(To Be Continued) .

ChamberOf Commerce
Aids Applicants For

FederalSeed Loans

The chamber of commerce la
aiding In filling' out blanks for
seed loans this year.

Headquarters for the seed loans
for this county are located In the
chamber offices In the Settles

TrusteeElection
SuppliesAre Ready

Trustee election supplies ure
available and trusteesof common

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
I'hone 9

i

I ox NuUm

--' V-- n

and Independent school dfa'-le- jg

of the county ar,e urged to call a
the county superintendent's oftfMi1

and procure their supples.
Trustee elections will be MH3

April 1..
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Steer PrepareForTtumtment
At Austin ToSelectChmnpimthip

Basketball Club Of StateLeague

ThU 1 the field as,alnatwhich
the Uijt Spilng Steers will be pit-
ted Friday In Austin when tli
slaM high school basketball tour-
nament Rein under way Lamesn,
CrmvelL, Athena. Dallas Tech,
Favalla, Temple,El Paso,Jeff Dnv
It of Houston, Thuma Jefferson
of San Antonio, ttryan. lleevllle.
Ollmer, Brownwood.

Roy IlenderBon, Interscholastlc
loseue director, may draw for the
first round Mnnduy. and again ho

' may wait until Friday and let
lhoe rumpe In, do Pselr own
drawing Two bye will be given
In the first rutind nnd -- Iiould the
S.eers tx lucky enough to draw

' one of thoie. It would be a Kreot
help.

The Steers had rather play Lain
ea In the flrat round, no doubt
In an effort to get revengefor n
defeat at the hands o the Torna
does eatly In the season. On the
other hund, the Athens Hornets
are buzzing with exctlem .it in
hopes they will be given a chaucc

ty lo even scoreswith tie Big Spring
entry.

Crowell, a bl district winner. Is
couched by none other tiun Grady

raves, rungy southpaw who used

Deals And
For

Announcements of new opera-lion-s,

deals reported underway and
rumors of everal others gave rise
to the possibility, m tbe woelc
closed, that Ector counly, now the
most active wildcat sector in the
West Texas Permian Basin, might
have at least 10 drilling tests for
oil within the next 30 to 60 days.

There are now three active wild
cats in the county) are
underway for two. u location, has
been-- staked for one and rumor
says that five others may be an
nouncedsoon.

The active tutu Include Stano
llnd Oil and Gas Co.'d No. 1 Elliott
Cowden, nectlon 24, block 43, town
ahip 2 south, TAP 3ty. Co. survey,
north offset to L. C. Hanlson's No.
1 Addis' estate, pool opener west
of Odessa No. 1 Cowden la lo start
drilling a cemenc plug at 3.220 feet
startingat 4 o'clock this afternoon
It cementedback from total depth
of 3,047 feet after
fishing for a lost rock bit and lub-

ricator for mole than a week. It
had made excellentdrilling time up

n

HOltlZOVl'AL
l'lIOWllDR.
7 Staff on a

opluulns
wheel.

13
teams.

14 fitlr.
ICTo prohibit.

To eject
15 IuUination.
20Tu smear.
31 Encountered.
22 Those who

repair roofs.
24 Before.
2GPalr (abbr.),
Ifllloin.e rat
27To yelp.
25 South

Carolina.
30 To scatter.

33Hiatus.
35 Smell.
yt Passedby,
39 Part of n

pedestalbase,
41 Sweetpotato.
42 EuthroDcd
44 Aye
43 Mine.
4C Adorned

again,

43 Chaos.
49
00Sour.
52 To bow.
S4A ridge.
CCTo help.
DTTIny,
r. Street boys.
CI Animal, sole

product of one
egg (pi.),

C3

CI llan for farm
aid.

VEiracAi,
lAn

to upend hit aummeri here playing
first bane on the old T & P base
ball team. He spends hiswinters
coaching and teaching and seems
to havemet with fair success.

Dnllas Tech goes Into the state
meet heralded as one of the out-
standing favorites by virtue of Its
splendid recopdfflurlng the season.
Many crlticfare concedingit first
place. Followers of Athena swear
the Hornet are in the running.
nnd there l no; a Temple fan but
wfco beliefs his team will repeat
as champions.lied Forlian, Temple
coach, won a state title last year
In his first appearanceas a high
school coach.

Itlg Spilng, entering as a less
publicized team, has a good chance
to wreck hopes of other teams
and do something besides. Unless
the Steers are extremely unlucky
in the drawing, they should make
themselvcj known at the meet.

Coach George Brown and ten
membersof the squad which beat
Ilreckenridge In th two straight
gams for til champion-
ship will likely leave hole Wed-
nesday afternoon for the capital
city and the tournament. Number
kf lujal fans will follow the Steers

Ector CountyMay GetAs Many
As Ten Drilling Wildcats Soon

AiiiiniiiicriiiftilH, lluinvr fndicalo Much
Activity That Section

negotiations

unsuccessfully

Baseball

until the bit 'was lost.
Thome Kdmrdi Klshlng

Ten miles south of thin lest, Ec
tor's second drilling wildcat, D. D.
Thomasnnd other'No. 1

section 38, block 43, ownhlp 3
south, had drilled a cement plug at
1,978 feet for the second time and
made27 feet of newhole before los-

ing a bailer. Total depth is now
3,227 feet In anhydrite.

The county's third acve wildcat
is A. W. Cherry and others' No. 1

Johnson,1,320 feet from the boulh
line and COO feet from the east line
of section 41, block 43, .wnshlp 1
south, which spuddedat midweek.

L. C. Hurrison and others' are to
drill a second test In beotfon 35,
block 43 township 2 south, the same
section In which the discovery well
was drilled, according to reports.
Negotiations are underway for an
other tea. about a mile and a half
southeastof the well also

Moran Drilling Co. has located
its No. 1 Smith 660 feet frcm the
nortli and west lines of nectlon 12,

block ;)3, township 1 souji, about
2 4 miles, southeastqf StanpHnU'a

thatfascinatingflavor

Economics
Ansner tu Previous Puzzle.

4ajs45I J&Wil
1

taK PC ft.jP EMg AR AjG 31

pARQfsmAr4lsyAPl

ii ljlFMWgT- -

Ib OTEjelfi Qjip opaL
feB cUskIajfcj 3EEMS BE1
mau l exr 9T ahUsteeTr

Title.

Diagonal.

Edwnrds,

discovery

trouble.
2 User of lime.
3 One.
4 To permit.
C I.Ike.
0 Ilootstock.
7 Finished.
8 Street
9 Tiny flap.

10Talented.
111V (pi.),
12 l'roceedlug by

which an
owner loses,
real estate
becauseof
debt (pi.),

15 I'rocess by

which money
becomes deal

IS Child.
19 ATld.
Z2 Scarlet.
23 To sink.
2CBy.
2S Tablet.
20 Male cat
21 Avenue.
32 Mister la

German.
.14 Wages.
3C Twenty-fou-r

hours.
37 Treadle. ,

35 Dental
surgeon.

40 Lair.
4! Tallow tree.
43 Inanimate.
46 Sun god.
47 Doctor.
49 Norse

mythology
CI Double.
G3 Simpleton.
C5 Sun.
66 Blackbird

(variant),
GSTo dine.
CO Senior,
C2 0II (Slifflx).
CJTo exist

producki well on the Dick Corr- -
den place. ,

Humors Are tmck
According to tuor. Bucy fork

of Midland and'associatesplan to
take a location near the one In
section 10. block 43, township S

south, which was abandoned by
J. M Cooper and others.

Another report said Broderlck
Calvert, Fort Worth operators, are
about to make a location In section
17, block 43 township 1 nartli, about
a mile and a half north of the
Stanollnd Dick Cowden producers,

It won reported that the Land'
rcth Production Co. and tlano Oil
& DevelopmentCo, planned to drill
In the norh half of section 20,
block A, public school land. This
Is about a mile southeast of Land'
reth Production Co.'a No. 1 Holt.
most recent completed wildcat
which opened a new pool north
eastof the Cowden wells In section
IS. Ano.her report said Llano al-

so was figuring with a major com
pany for drilling In the north half
of section 18, Tilock 43, township 1
north. The Roberts Oil Co. of
Ilreckenridge is said to be inter-
ested In promotion of a test on the
7,500 acre Ulokeney block.

Confirmation was lacking on the
reports of the last five tests

1

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

MIIKVKAI: KXKCUTIVK
VKTITIOV CONGRESSAND

STATK lkcislatuftc;
Con es with beer leaflets nlace

home
Resolutions aud

We, tho "Woman's Chris
llan TemperanceUnion, Executtva
Committee, assembled in the city
of Austin render1)1 aise and thanks

our Heavenly Father for the
blessings that have come to
since our last Annual Convention,
ard ask Divine guidahce out
lives during coining year.

Believing now, In the past.
that Intoxicating liquor In all its
foim, not only debases andde-
bauches the user, but also results

untold sorrow and suffering on
the part of Innocent, be

Resolved: That we pledge our
selves anew to continue, through
the many avenuesof Influence and

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

iMPUoerr ltttle
BouHOftvv'.l'vert oe
ncrnoHto jchj-- t va--u

TWAVC MOU AM HOB

work, preach; arwj ttaeWaar" ?

total Abstinewee from
all hablt-fora- drssH.

This execmrve CoeaiwKle. Ism
constituency hundred of eat
ized voters In each Congressional
District and thousand of adher-
ent throughout the Htate, who
Join with u In the following peti
tion:

To the Congress of United States
and the Legislature of Texas:
We, the member of tbe Wonv

an' Christian Temperance Union
In Annual Mid-Te- ar meeting a.
sembled,are opposedto the repeal
of the Eighteenth Amendment or
the modification of the Volstead
Act a to admit wine beer
any other Intoxicating beverage,
but we are In favor of strict en
forcement of name; and we are In
favor of strict enforcement of
same; and we hereby petltlpn and
urge our Senator and membersof
the Lower Houso of Congress to
vote against any measure looking
toward any modification and

And we also petition and urge
the members of the legislature of
Texas to opposeany repeal or les-
sening of the force of our existing
state,prohibition laws.

"We appeal to you, our Legisla-
tors, not to let the liquor advocates
lead you to believe that those who
voted the Democratic ticket voted
for repeal or beer. This vote, cer
tainly from the South, was a call
for a change, for bread and meat
and not for whisky beer.

Do not be misled, Texas dry,
We are not ready to barter the
health and happiness of our chil-
dren for Intoxicating drinks. We
will not exchange the blood of our
children for gold, evento balance a
National budget

You must this day choosewhom
185 dcl;g In Texas LegislatureJyu will serve the and chit'

Petition
Texas

to
lu

in
the

as

in
the It

so or or

or
Is

on
dren of Texas or the conscience
less liquor Interests who would de-
bauch and damnhumanity to satis-
fy their insatiable greed for cold.
O, men, hear the cry of the little
children forsooth later It may be
the cry of your own child.

To the Legislators of Texan
We, the organized Christian

mothers whom you represent, have
a right to appeal to you and do ap
peal to you, to now, by your vote
defend our State prohibition laws.
You would misrepresent,humiliate
and bring sorrow to a vast majori
ty of the law-abidi- citizens of
the State that has honored you, to
do otherwise,

Your

I t

I 1 I
I 1 I
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WHERE HAVS IMIRCOI V IDONT REfAEABERTtTD.
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stant yer for yaw

Respectfully,
Signed by each memVer of the

Commute.
by Chapter of

W.CT.TJ.
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Ladies Auxiliary
To B. Of R. T. Meet

Ladles' Auxiliary to tho
Brotherhood of RailroadTrainmen
met In regular sessionFriday aft-
ernoon. At the closeof the busi
ness session themember enjoyed

jig-sa- puzzlecontest, which was
won by Mrs. Esther Powell.

Mrs. Margaret Barnett and Mrs.
Alice Cam serveddelicious refresh'
ments to the following: 'Mmes. Bon'
nle Allen, Mlgnome Crunk, Delia
Hicks, Sarah, Frazler, Effle Mea-do-r,

Gertrdua Wesson, Florenco
Douglas, Annie Schutl, Ethel Clay,
Jane Sandlln, Daphne Smith, El
vira Stlnson, Jamie Lee Meador,
Stella Tyson and Powell.

NextHost
For Chiropractors

Snyder was selectedas the next
host city for the West Texas Chir-
opractic association which held Us
regular monthly meeting Sunday
ai tne ventral Hotel In

About forty-fiv- e attended the
luncheon presided over by Dr. Joe
ti. Busby, Abilene, uirector of dls

number four of the state as
sociation.

Drs. B. 3. and Harvey H.
Kennedy attended from Big
Spring.

SecondTccli Course
To Be Offered Here

Teachers and citizens Interested
In taking another extensioncourse
on conclusion of the one now being

here by Texas Tech are In-

vited to attend the, next class
March 17.

Professor W. C. Holden,
a course on the "History of the

Plains." will discuss with
those Interested the Dosalblll'tv of
obtaining another extension course

actions are being watchedJhere this school year.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
OM sflMrUoa: to IkM. K tea :

MB woewit bwrtkm: m to.
Wtokty rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3e pec Hue pr
1mm, over 5 one.
Monthly rat: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
wufcly.
Awutere: lOp per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino
7m potot light face type as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays , , noon
Saturdays , . 1:00 p. m.

Ho advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A, specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tciephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
LOST Typical pure-bre-d Boston

bull male; wears collar; medium
slsed; disappeared Friday; re- -
ward for finder. Call at 211 West
Worth 2nd or phone1237.

!

Professional
Xarvey IL Kennedy, D. C

Chiropractor Masseur
Mate St. Phone 29

Bufluiean Services 8
S&H L. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Specialprices on gas wa
ter heaters. Colemanburners re--

Elecpair parts. I E. Coleman
trie Co, Camp Coleman. Ph,

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
TEA AND COFFEB ROUTE MEN' Biff reliable national comnanv

needs three more men Immedi
ately. Previous experience un
necessarybut must physically
able and willing to 200
steady customers on regular
route and'work 8 hours a day for
about W7.80 weekly. Write A-
lbert Mills. Route Mgr., 2340
Montmouth, Cincinnati, O.

FOR SALE

24 Poultry Supplies 24
10.000 started. chicks;

" breed; cheap. Logan

TO

12

serve

FOR RENT

most any

Rental A cents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone Oil.

Apartments

Hatchery.

lorn turn, apt; private; alsoapt and a bedroom. Call
Ml Gregg. Phone 336.

NICELY furnished apartments;
.tttssodern; ndjolnlng bath;

entrances: rcd"ccd
... rates! ftchnalH. Mnfn.
NICELY furnished apart--

mem; ciose convenient; cooi;
M t ' private entrance-;- garage. E00- Lancaster. Phone 202.

UITFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms; .modern; garage; very
.jasonaDie. g uregg at.V: ir . . .

BRACK apartment; 3 big rooms;
steepingparcn; brick garage; on
paved street desirable part of
city; reasonable. Phone 410 or

Hall.
THREE-roo- m stucco; furnished:

garage: everything private:
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W. Bth.

35 Rooms Board
JROOii. board,
. and $7 week.
30

ts!.

be

&

32

at

near 12n.1

in;

see A. G.

all

&

eraonal laundry. $6
00 Gregg.Ph 1031

Houses 3G

unfurnished house at
V 1108 AusUn St W. R. Settlea;
P phone 914-- J.

luNFURNISHED house at 305
Johnson; .newly papered and
woodwork reflnlshed. See Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt next door or phone

y 7oo.

'.NICELY furnished house;
double garage: 603 East Park.

. See H. C. Tlmmons, Llnck's No.
! 2.

ON account of leaving town for
businessreason,will rent or sell
my house In one of the best Jo--.

cations In the city. Coll 1183.

NICELY and completely furnished
house; electric refrigera-

tion; garage; garden space;
' chicken yard and house; ex-

cellent location. Apply 210 West
20th.

Classified Display

50 I ER CENT OFF
On AU Model "T" Parts.

. BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"..(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CARBARGAiNS
'31 Ford Standard Coupe
'29 Ford Standard Coupe
20 Chrysler "75" DeLuxe Sedan
'30 Nash Coupe
'29 Oldsmoblle Std. Coupe
'29 Bulck Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Coach
'29 Pontlac Coupe
29 Essex Std. Coupe .,.,..$50
We Invite you to seethesecars
and, compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG.SPRING MOTOR CO.
Successorsto Wolcott .Motor Co.)
Phone 630 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1032 Chevrolet Standard coupe
21930 Chevrolet coupes

i. 21931 Vord coaches
1930 ford coach

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
XII Hunnels-Marvl- n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcement!

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A, ROBINSON

35

BANKS
(CONTINUED TOOU PAO 1)

to withdrawal the deposits placed
In banks after they had been clos-

ed by stateor other order prior to
the Roosevelt proclamation.

Mr. Roosevelt'saddresscalledfor
public support of the order open-

ing the banks for new deposits
subject to withdrawal upon demand
and without restriction.

Secretary Woodtn late in the day
announced six banking functions
permitted under the banking holi
day, oa follows:

Handling of drafts for shipment
transportation and delivery of

Freeaccessof customers to
deposits vaults.

Making change,but without
out either gold or gold certifi

cates.
Cashing checks drawn on the

treasury of the United States,but
not in gold or gold certificates.

Returning without restriction au
cash checks, etc. received for de
posit or collection after the last
closing of businesshours and then
not entered on the books.

Accepting in cash or otherwise
payments on account of notes or
other obligations due the banks.

This six-poi- program was to
assure that payrolls would be met
and that food would be available
everywhere.

Up on Capitol Hill, congressional
leaders united behind the drastic
Roosevelt move and announcedhis
emergency action would be given
full legislative sanction quicKiy
after congressmeets in specialses-

sion Thursday at noon. The bank
ing holiday ends that night

To assure.senateapproval oi Air,
Roosevelt's recommendations, the
democrats of that chamber -- irreed
that when a majority of the party's
members so vote in caucus all the
chamber's democratswill be bound
to support the chief executive's
projects.

After clarifying the emergency
step and the clearing housescrip
about' to be employed throughout
the country, it is likely that con-gio- ss

will wait for a period to act
on a more complete and compre
hensivebanking reform program.

Laying his action before thecon
ference of state governors meeting
at tho White House early Monday,
Mr, Roosevelt heard words of sup-
port from the state executives.
They drafted a resolution to back
him.

Innumerable complexities devel
oped on pi aos of operation of the
sweeping bank holiday proclama-tlo-

and thesewent in ndlesspa
rade to the secretary of the treas-
ury, who had been made the field
marshal by Mr. Hoosevelt In en-
forcing his decree.

"There will be mediums of ex
change to care for all necessary
things," assured the weary but
smiling Secretary Woodln: "We
hope to have everything fixed to
night"

On Local Basis
Becauseof the need for haste It

was decided to puV the clearing
house certificates on a local basis,
rather than try for a national Issue.

Pointing out that national pow
ers are almost unlimited by the
proclamation, Mr. Woodln Indicat
ed It was the hope of the govern-
ment to open up the banking situa
tion Just as easily as salety and
necessity required.

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion officers were at the White
House late in the day but there
was no Indication that additional
federal financing was going to be
relied upon to meet the problem.

Apparently, the new administra
tion is Inclined to the belief that It
its best to reopen the Institutions
as their own soundnesspermits.Re
storation of confidence Is the main
objective.

There appears no doubt Mr.
Roosevelt contemplates substantial
action soon to carry out his Inau
gural pledge of restrictions on spe
culation.

Two Sod Duties
The confident and undaunted

president Interrupted his financial
conferencesfor two sad duties. He
attended early In the day the fun-
eral ceremony In the senateof the
late Senator Walsh, of Montana,
who was to have been his attorney
general. He paused to pen an ex-
pressionof deepregreatfor himself
and for the nation at the death of
Mayor Cermak of Chicago, who
died from a bullet intended.for
himself,

He brushed aside completely all
requestsfor appointments to devote
himself to the banking program
and to the people qe wants to see
In that connecuon.

Government operation of the
banks was described In a formal
statement by Representative O'-

Connor (D., N, Y.) as "the only sol
ution of the problem that confronts
us in this emergency."O'Connor is
a brother to President Roosevelt's
former law partner, Basil O'Con-
nor of New York. He said private
bankers as a class had been "dis-
credited by the recent exposure."

Whether relief dis-
bursement by the reconstruction
corporation could be madeduring
the bank holiday was a question
that engagedthe serious attention
of the attenuated board of the
corporation,

too tnONOr daily BnuxA tuhbdaycvBmifb, 7, ims
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Mfttsmr seat to this youMtr in
all was anotherwho called at si

Treasury Department and asked to
look over the office so he could
pick out a good Job to apply for.

Jig-Sa-w

rtxAB, march

Troubles of it President are not
always understood. Take the case
of Mr. Roosevelt's stenographer

back In Albany. A kind friend sent
six Jag-sa- puzzle pictures of the
United States Capitol. The steno-
grapher worked long and hard try
ing to figure oca out Finally the
Inexplicable matter was brought
to Mr. Roosevelt's attention. He
discovered that an unkind news-
paperman had takena small hand-
ful of parts from each of tho six
boxes and transposed them to oth-
er boxes.

Straightening them out would be
easy compared with the difficul
ties Mr. Roosevelt will have
straightening out .things ' that
same building the next four years.

Notes

emergency

Tho House of Representatives
will never be the same with both
Garner and LaGuardia gone . . .
They furnished most of the lead-
ership there during the last two
years . . . The politicians expect
Mrs. Roosevelt to have a.very im-
portanteffect on the women of the
country , Her. . enthusiasm,sim
plicity and energy may bring those
tnings back in style . . . That may
mean less bridge and more con-
structive achievements... If she

ccompllshes that she should get
a Congressional Medal of Honor
. . . Treasury Secretary Woodln
does not mlndlmr klddlne about
his music composing hobby . . .
He does object to publication of
words for music he has composed
wnen me --words were written by
someoneelse . . , Woodln made
a very good Impression in his Ini
tial round of conferences... He
clearly is a representaUve of the
Coolldge wing of the Democratic
party.

NEW jlO..i.
By James McMullin

Banks
A new Treasury policy with re-

spect to National banks is ex-
pected to dovelop shortly. Busi-nc- ss

men here as well as bankers
have been talking It over with, re
presentatives of tho Adminlstra.
tlon.

It could tako the form of a strict
er enforcement of the present laws
pertaining to national banks. One
law provides that If the capital of
a national bank is in danger of
Impairment If its surplus Is about
to disappear tho Comptroller of
the Currency may call unon the
stock holders for their double lia-
bility contribution and may also
evict the bank management and
name an administrator to act in
the depositors' interest

So far this course has been fol-
lowed only In rare cases. Officiall-
y- approved security valuations
were brought In to strengthen sur-
plus figures. A general showdown
might help to clear the atmos-
phere.

The main Idea Is to restore pub
lic confidence by eliminating
camouflage ana to do It In such a
way that thepublic will realize Its
Interests ore being protected. The
Corn Exchange Bank's statements
have shown how it can be done.

New York Stato recently passed
h bill without fanfaro which au
thorizes the Superintendent of
Banking to a bank the day
after he has closed it andpay up
to 80 of deposits on demand the
exact proportion being left to his
Judgment Informed banking opin
ion aprpoves the plan as a wlso
precaution against any possible
contingency.

Tnxe-B-
Buslnessmen are much encour

agedby tax cuts in New York City
and Syracuse and hope that the
practice will spread. Chicago Is
said to be next in line. There is a
sincere convlcUon that easing of
the tax burden is an important
step toward recovery....
Inflatio-n-

South Americans Are convinced
that the United States is going to
do something about Its currency.
They are stalling on their obllga.
tlons with the frank excuse that
they expect to pay them with de-

preciated dollars within six
months. It would not be surpris-
ing to see all South American debt
service suspend even from Ar-
gentina.

Mortgages
The savings bank and Insurance

company officers who promised
Governor Lehman to go easy on
farm and .home mortgages were
simply expressing publicly a policy
tney have been following for
months. They figure it
ened st

The practice o( dealing with In-

dividual cases ontheir merits has
created an anomalous situation.
The best credit risks are paying
the highest Interest. You only get
a reduction If you can prove you
cant pay.--

Efforts for a uniform interest
reduction have been blocked by
one of tne biggest savingsbanks
and one of the biggest Insurance
companies. They claim their de
positors and policy holders are en
tlUed to full value of original con-
tracts whenever possible. Pros
pects for action on this line have
appreciably lessened.

Advertising
A leading food company has

found that it still paysto advertise.
Analysis of chain food store sales
showed that salesof nationally ad
vertised products had dropped only

wnlle unadvertlsea lines bear
ing the chains own brand had
dropped23,
Trus-ts-

Several of the larjer trust eosa--

I On Roerlt' List
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Mayor JamesM. Curley of Boston
It reported to be slated for a high
office In the Roosevelt administra-
tion. (Associated-Pres-s Photo)
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Una Arrlnaton, brunette beauty
from Pensacols,walked away with
the cup and title of "Miss Florida"
In a recent beauty pageantat Miami,
(Associated Press Photo!

ponies have revived a source of
Income from living trusts. Two of
the largest New York companies
report a tremendous Increase of
this type of business in the last
two months.

Economy
The National Economy League

has token a new lease on life with
the appointment of Lewis Douglas
as Budget Director. Douglas is in
warn Bympathv wlih the League's
objectives. Ralph Pulitzer ex--
publisher of the New York World

Is taking a leading part In a
memDershlpdrive.

Propaganda
The Nazi publicity chief in the

United States Kurt Luedecke has
a tough Job on his hands. After
ne nad told the German radio
audience speaking from Wash
ingtonthat America welcomed
Hitler's ascent to power he was
asked to send In clippings from
American papers backing his
statement Instead. German head
quarters received several hundred
presscommentswhich were not at
an complimentary to the Nazis.
Germans In the United Statesmail
ed tnem anonymously.

now Hiuer contemplatessending
his strongest publicity man over
here. He Is a Mr. Hanfstaengl
who was born in tho United States
and Is a graduate of Harvard. His
chief appeal will bo that the.
Americans as a "Germanic race of
masters" should suppor. Hitler's
Ideals. He thinks that the South
will appreciate hi ideas particul-
arly.

Presb
A number of American newspa

per men In Berlin are taking bl
chances these days. Hitler Is get-
ting more annoyed dally by whot
he considers "insulting" dispatch-
es to American newspapers. Talk
is very strong at headauarter
about a possible "regrettable lnel.
dent" Hanfstaengl and Alfred
Hosenbcrg,Hitler's foreign gener-.-l
adviser are frantically explaining
to the hotheads what it would
mean If anything happened to an
American newspaper man. There
probably will soon be a more or
less open expulsion as a warning
to others. Knickerbocker or Kuh
of tho United Pressare likely to
be picked as the scapegoats.

Sidelights
A request came from Congres-

sional channels for 1,000 copies of
Wlnthrop Aldrich's testimony bo-fo-re

the Senate"Prosperity" com-
mittee...The Chase Bank was
quite flabbergasted .Package In-
spection since the Miami shooting
is not confined to Rooseveltsper-
sonal mall. All packages coming
Into Democratic headquarters are.
openedin advance..
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

UNDERSELLING
MO 1)

tha station owr receives? I I
Have you do not get so much serv
ice from any other businessnan
In return for the amount he makes
because ofyour patronage.

"Some small dealerwho pays low
rent and runs his own station drive
out of town and buys cheaper gas
oline. The result presenUyIs that
he posts a ten-ce- Per gallon sign,
Nearby stations soon fall in line
wiui that price in self defense.The
result Is that tha price is complete-
ly undermined and the various par
ties in the lineup between the re
finery and the consumer lose
money. Those who undersell are
guilty of wrong buying Justnsthose
who seek to chisel the retail price.

"At our plant we hope to resume
full operations within two weeks
but we are faced with the prob-
lem of selling below cost We had
been doing that 60 days. Wa de-
cided to quit until we can get a lit-
tle profit anyway. We were forced
to do that by chlselers.

"In the oil business we have
brokerswho sell to filling stations
on the published price,that Is one--
eighth cent belovr the published
OUgram price for the day. The
price that day automatically
makes themarket The market is
based on spot salesin the midcoh-tine-nt

area. When brokers chisel
the price to below the .day's
OUgram quotation that Is reported
to the Trade Journalsand the next
day the price Is further hammered
down. As long a we have distress
gasoline brokers will make distress
prices."

SERVICE
fcoKTmniro raoM page ii

most part only a national remem
brance of what aha once was hero
great men are gone.

The highest patriotism, declared
tho'speaker,calls for eachman to
put forth his best efforts that the
schools, the churches, the hospit
als, the public porks and the other
Institutions vital to our social or
der may receive proper support

The Difference
"The difference In men Is large-

ly a difference in spirit," ho con
tinued. "In the prense of some
men we are called out to do our
best butIn the presenceof others
there Is no such emotion. The
difference in towns is largely a
difference In spirit The proper
spirit can grow a town In a

"The first test of life is service
Ty their fruits ye shall know
them One example Is worth 1,000
arguments. Wounds cannot be
stanched, ignorance dissipated, in-

justices corrected except by serv
ice. By Bcrvlco men vindicate
their faith. Great believers all are
great doers. They have been all
through history from Great Abra-
ham to Charles Lindbergh.

who Is my neighbor?' askeda
clever lawyer of the Divine Mas
ter, 'Your neighbor Is anybody
who needsyou was His reply. He
may be next door to you or he
may be on the other side of the
world besotted In his Ignorance
and bestiality. It Is our duty to
get to him somehow and voice our
nelghborllness. That pushes back

KLoaton And Uriel
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Buster Keaton, sober-face-d come

dlan, Is shown with his bride
former May 8crlbbens of Culvel
City, Cal as they appeared In E'
Paso, Tex., on their honeymoon.
(Associated PressPhoto)

the horizon and makesbig men.
"Paul- said 'I am debtor to all

men whom It Is In my power to
help.

"It Is not enough to be clever
what do we do with our clever-
ness? It Is not enough to make
money how do we make It and
what do we do with It after we
have gained It? All power given
to us is underenexorablebondsto
build those things that are
righteous.

"We can be misers, cumberers
of the ground, and hoard material
riches for ourselves,or we can go
to the other extreme and burn up
our goods foolishly. Each leadsto
suicide, whether It takes 70 years
or ono night, the principal is the
same. We havo Just one chanceat
life and It is a fast Journey. Wo
must summon all the capacities
given us and lay them on the altar
for human good and divine glory.

At Watershed

"We are at the watershed of" all
history," declaredDr. Tniett "Not
one of us knows what Is In the fu
ture. We are compelled perforce
of conditions to see that we are
world citizens. Parlochlallsm and
provincialism are pushed back. We
are bound together by bonds of
humanity.

"It is a crime at any time to be
a little man. But In days like
these it Is Incomparably a greater
crime. Woe unto the land when
the King is a child.' "Woe unto us
today If our leaders our preach
ers, civic leaders,business leaders
and professional leaders are little
men. We are seeking men to
stand in the gayand avertdestruc
tion of our civilization.

"Basic Institution of our society
Is the home. So It goes, so goes
all in our social order. If we lose
that we are done for. Nothing

tax
TIm I mtr see--

It
hasdlvhtety assselaUdpowers. Too
often It Is afflicted by bad eKlaenk
Many are feed men In their Homes
and good men In their professions
but they let the body politic drag.
The church, standing for organ
ized religion, la the third funda
mental Institution. Carlyle said re-
ligion Is the determining factor In
any and every civilization on
earth. These are the three Insti
tutions entrusted to us. A adjure
you to let them have your best"

ThreeChildren Get
Dairyland'sPrizes

Three children who received 10
quarts of Dalryland pasteurized
milk during Februaryarawaucinc,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
White; Bennla Pearl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mitchell, and
Jlramio Roy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Tamsltt

The prizeswere given wnen par
ents Identified pictures carried in
Herald advertisement of the Dairy-
land creamery as those of their
children. The pictures were made
several years ago when tho chil
drcn were Infanta or less than one
or two years of age.

This novel advertising plan still
Is being used by the company.

i

Carncra-Schna- f Fight
Pictures Shown Here

Sound pictures of the Camera
Schaaf heavyweight prize fight in
Madison Square Garden are being
shown at the R & It theatre-- today
and Wednesday.

This was. the fight In which
Schaaf was knocked out In the
thirteenth round nnd was follow
ed by his death two days later,

A complete sound picture repro
duction of the fight between the

Italian and the young
protege of Jack Sharkey for the
rlfht to meet Sharkey, the cham
pion. In June, Is presented.
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ITOOD STOMA

140S Scurry 3rd Orsfl

WEDNESDAY
Special On One
BargaiaTMe

Quart Jar
PEANUT
BUTTER

At A Very Loir Trice

Four Children Of
Families Residing

NearHere Buried

Funeral services for Clifton Ro-

berts, son of Mr. asd
Mrs. Felix Roberta of Knott vera
held there Tuesdayafternoon with
Rev. H. C. Reddochof Big Sprln
officiating. The baby died at 9:43
p. m. Monday. The parentsaad
four other children, Billy Joe, AMa,
Mae, Charles and Mollie Marie sur-

vive the baby.

Marie Arline, the 2 and one-ha- lf

months old daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs. Ross Self, residing at Coaho
ma, was burled Monday afternoon
there. Death occurred early Mon
day.

Roy Glen McCullough. 20 days
old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Cullough, residing on the Fiaaa--
ean farm three miles north eC
Stanton, was burled there Monday.
Death occurred at 1:30 p.m. fjiw;
day.

Beatrice, baby daughter of Mt.
and Mrs. Maximo Lujan of Bis?
Spring, was burled here Sundayaf-
ternoon. Death-- was caused by

(pneumonia.

EVERYTHING'S GOING

TO BE ALL RIGHT

provided, of course,wo do right and stay right, ami we
all know tho differencebetween right andwresg.
You cannot he MORE RIGHT than to threw vow-mora- l

and financial support to tho local industries that
furnish employmentto your customers.

When wo buy COSDEN LIQUID GAS everyoneknows
beyond tho questionof adoubt thatwe are stresgfor
tho COSDEN KEFINERY, possibly the largestbaele
industry we have.

Fields Service --Stations
2nd & Scurry "Kwse il

Tinkling hells, ?

and the clink of silver
In a Chinesefairy story one readsaboutthe Emperor's
garden;whererareandcolorful plantsfrom all over the
world wereconstantlyf lowering.

It was the duty of the honorable head gardenerto
watch for the mostbeautifulof thebloomsandtie to the
stem of eacha little silver bell. As the flowers swayed
in thebreeze,thebells tinkled with sweetmusic. Thus
the courtiersand the distinguishedvisitors, strollng
along thepaths,were sureto seethe finest specimens. ,

This wastheEmperorsway of saying"I havesome-
thing extrafine that you shouldsee: look this way and
you'll be repaid."

In tho advertisingcolumnsof this paperaresimilar
messagesaddressedto YOU. Readthem and you will
hear the clink of silver. Our merchantsaresaying;
"We havesomeextravalues.' We havesomeespecially,
seasonablearticles that you should see. Come to our
storeandyou will be repaid."

You havenothing to losewhen you acceptthis invi-
tation. In fact, whenyou fail to do so, yourre misftiitr
someof thevery newsfor which you boughtthis paper!
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Next Move In
DenisonCase
Is Undecided

Allred Slmlics Whether To
Test Ih SupremoOr

District Court

AUSTIN James V. Allred, attor-kt-y

general, was uncertain Mon
day whether to take hla teat suit

hallenging right of F. L, Denison
T Temple to bestatehighway conv

folssloner to the supremt court t

or Institute proceedings I ' i
eMstrlct court.

Allred and Ocle Speer, attorney
lor D'nlson, held a conference,wlth
justices 01 me naiei mgnesi civil
appellate court, but did not tach
ny agreement about Allred's pro-

posal to make application for
leave to file quo warranto pro
ceedings in that court.

Disagree On Facta
There was some disagreement

ever the facts andth court be!lev
ed that W. R. Ely, D. 1C Martin
and ConeJohnson,membersof the
commission should be iade parties
to the suit. Allred said hewould
amend his petition accordingly,

, Denison was appointed a mem
fecr of the commission to succeed
Johnson, whose term expired on
Jfebruary IS, and Governor Miriam
A. Ferguson, In appolntlnc him to
the commission,designated him 'o
be chairman under provisions of a
law giving the chief executive that
privilege whenever a vacancy oc
curs. The senatedid not give Den-
ison a two-thir- d mnjo iy confirma-
tion vote, but tho governor claimed
lie needed only a simple majority.
Xtrtiever had beenofficially ascer-
tained If he receive majority be-
cause the senateretu.edto dl.-ulg-e

the vote for and against confirma-
tion, since It had bee takenIn ex-
ecutive session. It refus a for-iu- al

request of the go ernor for
that Information."

Speer claimed Denison had re-
ceived a majority vote, ut Allrled
would not go behind the Journal
and the senate's letter notifying
Mrs. Ferguson her appointee had
been rejected.

Allred announced that If he and
attorneys for Denison could not
agree on the facts, he would gj In- -
to district court with his, test suit

i

Kr. George Garrctta
Is Elected Third Vice

PresidentOf Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Episcopal Church met at
the 'parish house Monday after-
noon in a business meeting. Mrs.
W. A. Ollmour presided in place
tot the absent president

The members votoed to give a
card of thanks to the merchants
nd others who belpea make the

Fashion Tea the great success it
yt&B.

Mrs. T". C. Thomas resigned her
Wlo as third due
to H health. Mrs. George Gar-rst-te

was elected to take her place
and, .to head the Ways and Means
committee.

Those attending were: Mmes. W.
A. Gllmo'ur, Frank Johnson, O. I
Thomas,Wayne nice, It. l., Henry,
,V. Van Gleson and Miss lone Mc--

later,

jTahoka Girl Tells
Of Alleged Attack

TAHOKA Fifteen-year-ol- d Fay--

ft Xetaer testified in 106th district
oeurt Monday of an alleged at-
tack madeupon her by D. A. Park- -
Iturst, Tahoka postmaster, Decem-
ber 11, 1981. Parkhurston trial for
statutory assault, is an uncle by
uvarrlage of the girl.

Rosa Xetaer, father of the girl,
also testified. The Ketners, who
new live near San Antonio and
Parkhurst were living in the same
residence at the time of the pur-eet- ed

attack. The girl Monday
testified Parkhursttold her he was
taking her to a show.

i i .

Big: SpringYouths
Figure In Tennis
MatchesAt Austin

Jig Spring students played a pro
minent part in athletics at the Unl
ysrslty of Texas over the week
end.

In a weekly intra-squa- d meet be-
tween the freshmen and the var
sity teams two former Big Spring
High stars won points. Beverly
nocanoia, iresnman sprinter, won
Ills heat of the 100 yard dash event
in J0J, and placed second In the
173 yard dash finals at 175. Bu-re- n

Edwards, varsity cinder man,
placed second in the high Jump
at 5 feet 8 Inches.

In a dual meet with the strong
Jefferson high of San Antonio

team Curtis Bishop accounted for
iwp or wis xresifman's victories as
the Yearlings won 7 to B. Bishop
tefeated Charles Bowon 0-- 0--2

ana teamed with Shapiro to win
trow Bowen and Dun 6--

KA$TRN STAB MEETINO
Mrs. Clessle Baggett, Giand

Jtsther of Texas, will be a special
Jfuest at the meeting of the East-
ern 'Mar tonight at the Masonic
Hag. A good attendance Is urged.

Kswl Flew's ad on page 8 adv.

Nt. GBEEN, Easy DenUst 1Teeth Cleaned HjOO

Upper er Lower Set of False
Teeth Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

FMll- -g 80 cents Up
tlMclais For This Week

iH-- i --MWUf Ml Of
Waefc Guaranteed
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KIDNAPED BROKER BACK HOME
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Charles K. Boettehsr II, youthful and wealthy Denver broker who
was kidnaped for $60,000 ramom, Is shown after his return which was
accomplished after his family had negotiated Independently of police.

PressPhoto)

Crowell, First Foe Of SteersIn
StateCageTournamentFriday At

Austin,BoastsImpressiveRecord

Pairings Announced By
Urates El Paso

To Meet Athens
"Just too much Crowell power,"

said Ted Jefferles of Wichita Falls
Friday when the Crowell Wildcats
beat his Coyotes In two straight
gamesfor the champion-
ship.

And that Is the team that will
confront Big Spring, for pairings
listed by Roy Henderson, lnter--
scholastlo league secretary places
the Steersagainst the Wildcats in
the first round Friday In Austin.

Sighs of relief at not drawing
Athens or Dallas TechIn the first
round turn luto distressful grunts
when one reads of the Wildcats
23-- 7 triumph over Wichita Falls
Friday Moreover, Crowell has
registered the Impressive record
of thirty-tw- o consecutive victor

ies this season. Besides a worry- -
some offense, Crowell boasts a
stubborn defense.

Grady Graves, who ones knock
ed out hits from the wrong side
of the plate while playing with
the old T&P baseball nine here, is
the director of Wildcat play. Car-
ter and Wisdom scamperdown the
floor as forwards, Russell starsas

scoring threat at center, and
Todd and Allee plug up as guards
and find time to score a bit be
sides. Jefferles concludes his
praise of Crowell with "they're a
fine, clean-cu- t bunch of youngsters
who play the game for all it is
worth."

EI Paso, finding easy sledding

s

To

AUSTIN A bUl to affect con
gressional redisricting, to provide
districts for the three additional
congressmento which Texas is
entitled, was passedMonday by the
Texas senate, 22 to 4.

The bill would give new districts
to Bexar county, to the South
Plains section of West Texas, and
to the oil area of East Texas. It
was drafted by Senator Julian P.
Greer of Elkhart

There was little debate sinceit
was regarded certain the house
would substitute its bill for the
senateproposaland throw congres-
sional redlstricting Into free con
ference. The housebill would give
Bexar county a new district would
allot the second to Central West
Texas and the third to the Pan
handle Plains.

Three re

Texasnow is representedin con
gress by three congressmen-at-larg-e

becauseof the failure of the
42nd legislature to redlstrlct the
state, after based
on the 1030 census gave the state
three additional

consideration of a bill to estab
lish an elective highway commis
sion of five members was side-
tracked In the house. It was the
first bill on the suspensioncal-
endar,but RepresentativeJohnW.
Laird of Lufkln, author of the pro-
posal, yielded his place, because he
ssid he wanted the house to be In
a quiet attitude when the bill was
presented. The house has been In
an uproar the past few days be-
causeof bitter debate over the bill
to meet the banking situation.

Laird said It was probable he
would seek to bring the bill up
Monday.

Lobbyist Resolution
A resolution was Introduced in

the house by Representative
George W. Wlnnlngham of Mexla
Inviting lobbyists to leave the Cap-
itol Immediately and go home. It
was ruled out on a point of order
and expunged from the record.

The house engrosseda bill to
prohibit the state highway com-
mission fiom rerouting established
highways around small cities and
towns without the consent,of the
county commissioners.

It also passeda bill to provide
that all unclaimed depositsheld in
banks, corporations or Individuals,
which had been dormant for 0
years be placed in the state treas-
ury. If no claim was made on 'tho
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Roy Henderson; Lamesa
Temple,Defending Champion;

EastTexan9 Redisricting Bill
PassedIn SenateWithoutDebate;
HouseExpected PassSubstitute

reapportionment

representatives.

into the state tourney when It
drew a bye in play, was
cast bodily on a bedof thorns when
it drew the AthensHornets in the of
opening game of that tournament.
Bryan, drawing a bye in the first
round will be forced to play the
winner of the Athens-E- l Paso game
In the secondround. If Big Spring
toppels Crowell, winner of the
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)-
Zavalla game will furnish the com
pany in the second rouad.

Jefferson Davis (Houston) rat Ised as one of the "Big Four' is pit
ted against the Gilmer Buckeyes
In the lower bracket play of the
first round. Doped to progress into
the finals, Dallas Tech Is thrown
against the obscure Becville five.
The Lamesa Tornadoeswill be giv-
en every opportunity to demon
strate their destructive powers in
the first round. Lamesa drew
defending champions, Temple.
urownwoou drew a bye but will
tackle winner of the Lamesa-Tem- -
ple clash in the second round.

Probably the bestofficials In the
southwest have been fcugaeed to
call the tournament games. J. W.
Ziggy" Searsof Fort Worth, L. R.

"Dusty" Bogges of San Antonio,
and L. R. "Dutch" Meyer of Fort
Worth, all Southwest Conference
officials will work the contests.
Bill Bushman' Is about trie only uppe-

r-class referee not Included on
the list.

a

money within seven years, the de
posits would escheatto the state.

A bill to prohibit board of direc
tors of banks from loaning to of
ficials, directors or stockholders
more than five per cent of the cap-
ital and surplus was npproved by
the house committeeon banks.

A proposedconstitutional amend
ment affecting counties In which
state taxes have beenremitted was
approved by the house committee
on constitutional amendments. The
amendment would' exempt home
steads, to the value of $3,000 from
paying state ad valorem taxes to
the confederate pension and school
funds, but would require the pay
ment of the state ad valorem tax
levied for general revenue pur-
poses.

An unfavorable reportwas given
to a proposed constitutional
amendment that would exempt
homesteadsto the value of $3,000
from county, municipal and special
district taxes.

A bill to prevent the sale of 'fill
ed milk' and to set a standard of
three per cent butter fat for all
milk offered for salein Texas was
approved by the houseagriculture
committee. ,

The housecommittee on common
carrlurs voted favorably on a sen-
ate bill to allow the Panhandle and
Santa Fe railroad to purchase and
operate the Clinton-Oklahom-

Western, the Kansas City, Mexico,
and Orient and the North Plains
and SantaFe Railroads.

-

Top Heard, Midland
' Rancher, Is Buried

MIDLAND Top Heard 65, drop
ped dead in Midland Friday night
and funeral services wen neia
Sunday, He was one of 'the most
widely known rancherr In this
area, being ut the time of his
death manager of the
ncraicn rancn in Anuriwi rouuiy.i
He formerly managed the famous
Hat ranch. He leaves I eon and
two daughters. His uncle, Lee
Heard, is one of the old timers of
Midland.

CLKANINQ AND
1'KESSrNG

Prompt and Courteous
Servlco

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner
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FunerdOf Martyr PUmnedfor
ChicagoMayor, Aimsnris Victim

Body To Lie In StateAt City Hall With Services Fri-
day In Massive Chicago Stadium

CHICAGO A saddened city
planned a martyr's funeral for An
ton Joseph Cermak as mourning
civic leaders worried over select-
ing a new helmsman for Chicago's
government

In the massive Chicago stadium,
crepe draped, 80,000 will attend
Friday the last rites for Mayor

Six months ago the man whose
llfo was ended by an . assassin's
bullet Intended for President
Roosevelt camehome from an Eu
ropean vacation necessitated byi
nervous breakdown.

Ticker tape and confetti shower-
ed down upon him as he rode at
the head of a parade through the
downtown district Thousands lin-
ed the streets and welled "Wel-
come home, Tony."

Wednesday morning there will
be a different homecoming.

Led by city officials and council-me-n

hundreds will march cart of
the way from the railroad station
to the home where Cermak'a wife
died five years ago. There will be
anotherprocession when the body
Is taken Thursday morning to lie
in si. te in the rotundaof the cltv
hall for 21 hours.

Clerics of three faiths a Metho
dist minister, a priest, and a rabbi

will participate Friday morning
in the funeral services In the stad-
ium. A few hours after the casket
Is carried away to rest in the Cer-
mak mausoleum of the Bohemian
national cemetery,a six-da- y bicycle
race starts in the stadium.

When the last race started. May
or Cermak was present He fired
uio i'isiui tutu uegan uie race.

ZANGARA INDICTED
MIAMI, Fia. A bullet Intended

for President Roosevelt brought
death to Mayor Anton J. Cermak

Chicago In a hospital here Mon
day and about 10 hours later
Giuseppe Zangara, the assassin.
was Indicted for first degreemur
der.

The mayor died at 6:57 a. m.. af
ter 19 days of suffering with the
wound and many complications it
caused. Almost immediately the
Dade county grand Jury met and
began hearingtestimony on which

based the murder Indictment re
turned about8 p. m.

Arraigned Today
circuit Judge Thompson an

nounced Zangara, a naturalized
Italian, will be arraigned at noon.
conviction carries the death pen-
alty by electrocution.

The assassin, already under 80
years' prison sentencefor firing on
Roosevelt and wounding three oth-
er persons, was not brought into
the court room nor did the grand
Jury question him.

The Indictment contained two
counts. One charged that "from a
premeditated designto effect the
deathof Franklin D. Roosevelt he
did kill and murderAnton J. Cer-
mak by shooting him with a pis-
tol." The other count alleges that
with "premeditated design to ef-

fect the death of Anton J. Cermak,
he did kill and murder him."

An autopsy fixed the causa of
Cermak's death as gangreneof the
right lung, which was punctured
by the bullet, causing a collapse.
"This Induced pneumonia and
lung abcesswhich ended in dry
gangrene. This condition caused

falling of the heart, bringing
death," the post mortem report
said.

Woman Critical
Zangare still is in the Dade

county Jail, 22 floors above the
street, where he had been held
pending outcome of injuries to
Cermak and Mrs. Joe H. Gill,
Miami society woman, who la in a
critical condition from his bullets.

Although Jailors would not con
firm whether Zangara had been In
formed of Cermak s death, it was
learned from a reliable source the
assassin had been told and showed
no concern, lie was quoted as
saying: "Me no care. It was fault
of that woman beside me." Zan
gara has saida woman struck his
arm causing him to miss his aim
at Mr. Roosevelt,

Cermak died peacefully, his fam
ily tearfully gathered at his bed
side. Mrs. Floyd Kenlay, a daugh
ter, held one of her fathers hands.
The other was elapsedby Vivian
Graham, a granddaughter. Cermak
was in a coma for many hours be.
lore ueatn.

Death endeda struggle in which
the will of the man to live and
finish his work toward restoring
Chicago's government to a firmer
financial basis aidedthe efforts of
ten physicians.

Near Several Times
Several times death seemednear.

but Cermak rallied. Three blood
transfusions were made and for
many days the chief nourishment
receivedby the sick man was from
intravenous injections of glucose.
The final blood transfusion was
made Sunday In an effort to stay
death.

As the light of day came this
morning, Edward F. Kelley, chair
man of the South Park board of
Chicago, and close friend of Cor- -

max, steppedto me door or a sun
porch where the mayor had Iain
several days in an oxygen room,
and whisperedi "He is gone,"

Tho Borrowing family, reluctant
to leave the room, were taken to
the home of Dr. Frank Jlrka,

at Miami Beach where
they went into seclusion.

A special train bearing the body
back to Chicago,departed for that
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Harry Flood Byrd, former gov-
ernor of Virginia, will be appointed
t the senate on March 4 when
8enatof ClaudeA. Swansonresigns
to accept the pott of navy secre-
tary In the Roosevelt cabinet(Allo-
catedPress Photo)

city at 6 p. m. (E.3.T.
rne train is due in cnicago at

10 a. m. Wednesday.
Statea attorney N, Vernon Haw

thorne asked Judco Thomnson to
appoint counsel for Zangara prior
to his arralgment The Jurist re-

plied he would designate counsel
It the Italian desires it
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tion honored Thomas J, Walsh
Monday at Impressive funeral ser
vices. In the chamber where the
late senator from Montana ad
vanced from comparative obscur
ity to a placeof lead
ership.

In the presenceof hi widow, the
President of the United Statesand
the highest officials or the land,
the burial service of the Catholic
church was read by
turicy of Baltimore,

The silver and bronzecoffin rest
ed In the well of the senate.Flow
ers banked in profusion on the
long Iesk befpre it.

ear ine casKet were me iamiiyiThe autopsywas performed by Dr,
' the late hisof senator,' Including

bride of a week in whosepresence
he died while en route to Washing-
ton from' Florida last Thursday.

President Roosevelt Who had se
lected Senator Walsh to be Attor-
ney General in his cabinet, sat be-
fore the bier wth his cabinet Sec-
retary of Treasury Woodln was
the only absent cabinet member.
Across the aisle of the hushed
chamber were the membersof the
United States Supremo Court
Behind these groups

were the members of the senate
and the house, foreign diplomats
and other high officials.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, tho
president's wife, sat in tho gallery.

Senate Chaplain Phillips led the
procession of priests, altar boys
and choir Into the chamber.He In
troduced Archbishop Curley, whose
resplendent robes of high ec
clesiastical office, together with
the brilliant vestments of the
priests, formed a splash of color
in contrastto the somber clothing
of those beforethem.

The Lord's prayer was repeated,
holy water was sprinkled on the
flower-covere- d casket .and Arch
bishop Curley .spoke briefly in
praise of the late senator. His text
was "I have fought tho good fight
I have finished my course,I have
kept tho faith."

President Roosevelt his son
Jamos beside him, sat quietly dur-
ing the services,his hands folded
In his lap, gazingnt the casket be--
'Ore him.

'vea ana served his uoa,"
""d the Archbishop. "He loved
and servedhis fellow man.

Humility grounded in self knowl- -
'edge saved him from the ruin
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(PRIZE WINNERS TO BE

BRONZE
(Worthy Companion of Conoco

Step-on--lt .

Customer! You Have
Wings on Car"

At thousandsof Conoco station and dealer,old car
are being re-bor- n, Presto! They start at spark.

They'reaway like flash.The bronze,
high-te- st gasdoesit. It's the talkof thenation

CONTEST NEWS RADIO t""unit
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NotedSurgeon
Is Found Dead

Coroner Finds Dr. W. E.
Sislrunk Died Of

Poisoning

NEW ORLEANS Dr. Walter
Ellis Slstrunk, 49, of Dallas, Texas,
Internationally noted surgeon, was
found dead in his hotel room here
early Monday, He was a former
resident of New Orleans,

The coroner's autopsyreportslat--
,1 rip. Rlatmnlr fllurl of notsonlnir.

George F. Reeling, coroner and his
assistant coroner, Dr, George H.
Hauser, In the presence of Dr.
Rudolph Matas, New Orleans sur
geon.

They announcedthat contents of
the stomach would be sent to the
city chemist for analysis.

It was understood hero that Dr,
Slstrunk was en routo to Atlanta
aa-- and was traveling alone.
Among the effects found in his
room were two railroad tickets
from Fort Worth, Tex., to Wash
ington, D. C. and another from
New Orleans to Atlanta, Ga.

wrought In the heart and charac
ter bv foolish eirotism."

chant by the choir, the bene--
diction, and the service was end--

ed.
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Ptiblk Rewdj
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Alex WoMert eem.wiri Mrpe-atlo-

vs. Ira F. Lord, MK'asi net.
O, T, Mall vs. V. X. Jet,rieW

and foreclosure.
Marriage JLtewso ,

J. B. Garcia and Mrs. Mrhi Ale-ma-n,

Big Spring,
Bulldliig rcimHw Z

R. L. Wilson by JonesLwnfecr
company to construct etwee'front
inside of building at OeHad,
cost US.

DANCE
At The

CASINO
Every

WednesdayandSaturdayNights
Valuable PrizesGiven Ev.ery

WednesdayNight
Old Time Danpe On Friday Night Haa Been

Discontinued

IMPROVED ANTI-KNOC- K

RADIO)

Proccitcd Motor

a E. Talbot, rearln nartltlon
and place-ne- w floor in Lester Fish-
er building at West Srd, cost
1250. . . ,,

B. A. Reagan to place Partition
at Dr. Hall, Bennett and'DMlard
office and cut in door, costfM.

w. A, Myrlck, construct aftd roof
stucco building, 1216 West' 3rd
cost $35.

TIRED AND .
IRRITABLE?

Take Lydia E. PlaUiam's
Vegetable CotEtpewt'?'

It steadies the serve bmI hetps
to build you up. You wlH eatfetter . . . sleep better . . . leek'fcet.
ter. Life will seem wertk M4n
again. Remember that M ewt at
IM women say, "It tietpa ma."Let It helpyou tee.Liquid erMlet form, asyou prefer,
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HIGH. TEST GASOLINE
Volatility hat beenjumpedway up. This gasoline U
almostself--vaporizing. In the cylinderitsvaporfloats
lightly; sodry,sosensitive thatonesparksetsit aflame.
Higher octane rating gives it improved anti-knoc-k

quality; makes the motor fire evenly; makespower
flow like the deep,swift currentof a stream. .

All this, plus longmileage, costsnot pennymore.
'

IThy not put "wings" on YOUR, car? Drive in; fill
tho tank;step out in a greatbig way.
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